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Tokyo Will Be Evacuated, Says Berlin

*«

U. S. Divisions 
Join Forces In 
Leyte Struggle

•y  ELDON OTTENHEIMER 
AP War Editor 

A m e r i c a n  Superforts 
made four appearances 
ever Tokyo today (Japan
ese time) dropping incendi- 
ory bombs on the fourth 
visit, the Tokyo radio an
nounced today soon after in
formation seeped out of the 
harassed capital that it 
was being evacuated of non- 
essential workers.

The first three incursions by 
the B-29's apparently were for 
reconnaissance purposes. The 
Tokyo broadcasts, recorded by 
federal communications com
mission, said all the planes 
."fled southward, apparently 
without dropping any bombs " 

On the fourth visit, however, 
"one or two" of the sky giants 
dropped incendiaries on "two 
or three places" in the enemy 
capitol, said a Tokyo domestic 
broadcast. It gave the time of 
this raid os 7 p. m. tonight 
Tokyo time)

Shortly otter the Japanese 
rodio announced several Super
fortresses had flown over the 
capital without dropping bombs 
between midnight and 5 a. m. 
today (Japanese time) the Ber
lin radio, quoting a Transocean 
(German) news agency dis
patch, said the city is being 
evacuated. Twenty thousand 
persons, mostly aged and in
firm as well as children arid 
expectant mothers are leaving 
today.

-•■-{ipBmol workers end the 
civil defense forces must stay 
behind, the radio asserted.

Bitter fighting still rages on 
bloody Leyte Island In the Philip
pines despite the slaughtering of

See DIVISIONS, Page 8

Peace-by-Force 
Plan Advocated 
By Farm  Speaker

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 Presi
dent Edward A O’Neal of the 
American Farm Bureau federation 
advocated today a world organiza
tion to maintain peace “by force, if 
MoeMery."

Depicting the United States as a 
nation catapulted by fate into a 
commanding position of world lead
ership, O'Neal said “I am firmly 
convinced that we in this country 
muet undertake a completely new 
appraisal of international relations." 
He continued :

"Of coursg we must have some 
sort of a world organization dedi
cated to maintaining peace. It has 
bqen demonstrated that It is simply 
impossible for our nation to remain 
aloof from world conflicts, therefore 
it would seem to be the part of wis
dom to assume active leadership in 
world programs to prevent them.” 

O’Neal said, in his presidential ad
dress prepared for the opening of 
the federation's 26th annual meet
ing, that encouragement of interna
tional trade “is all-important,’’ that 
“currencies will have to be stabiliz
ed as between nations” and that 
"the only possible way” to maintain 
postwar employment In the United 
States and service the national debt 
“will be through creating an eco
nomy of abundance."
_________ BU Y  M O R E . A S B E F O R E --------------
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Seventh Army Expected To 
Drive Upon Germany Soon

Stettinius Outlines Foreign Policy
Postwar Foreign 
Trade Expansion 
Is Highlighted

IN THE ENEMY'S NECK OF THE WOODS
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(Signal Corps photo from NEAi
Above picture vividly portrays the type of terrain which the Yanks on the European front must 

contend with iu pushing the nazis deeper into their fatherland. These Yanks move cautiously through 
the battered woods as German shells whistle overhead.

Lublin Government 
May Get Soviet OK

LONDON. Dec. 12—(/Pi—Diplomats 
here expect momentarily an an
nouncement that 8ovlet Russia has 
recognized the Lublin Polish com
mittee as the provisional govern
ment of Poland.

This Soviet-sponsored group, for
mally the Polish committee of na
tional liberation, is In opposition to 
the exiled Polish government estab
lished here and recognized by the 
United 8tates and Britain.

"My shopping's oil done— 
Wound it up yesterday " »J

Here's o thought tor tomorrow 
le oble to say

S H O P P IN G  D A Y S
T I L L  C H R I S !  4 a S

Future of Pampa 
Airport Is Takep 
Up at Conference

Pampa’s airport problems and 
needs of the present and the post
war future were discussed yesterday 
afternoon in the office of County 
Judge Sherman White at « meeting 
of tlie city and county commission 
and members of the chamber of 
commerce’s aviation committee.

The commission, which has been 
bearing the expense of. operation of 
the airport, was asking the county 
to bear part of the burden, but 
county commissioners objected to do
ing so before a definite statement 
of costs were made. Such statement 
was not available at the meeting

A..J. Beagle, chairman of the 
chamber's aviation committee, cited 
the advantages to the city and coun
ty which are expected in the future, 
while admitting that at present the 
airport is actually a liability. He 
gave the recommendations of CAA's 
El Faso engineer. J. D. Church, who 
stated that for the foreseeable needs 
of the next few years, the present 
airport is quite adequate, but that, 
given a certain amount of growth 
and development of the city and of 
aviation, a Class 3 airport would be 
needed.

Beagle defined a Class 3 airport 
as one with ample size and runways 
to accommodate the largest air
planes. The present field is a Class 
2 airport; its good turf, highly com
mended by Church, will handle all 
but the very large planes, and as 
far as can be seen at present, in the 
opinion of the committee, IS good 
enough for at least the next five 
years

At the end ef that five years, the 
CA'A’s lease on the grounds making 
up the airfield will expire, and the 
CAA has Indicated that It has no in
tention to renew the lease.

The committee was not able to 
assure the county commission, that 
the land would be available to the 
city and county at the end of this 
five-year period.

C. P. Buckler, of the committee, 
See AIRPORT. Pape 8

IN MOURNING
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Dec. 

12—(/P)—Coach Willis Barnes of 
New Mexiao university caughuaie 
of the biggest small-mouth bass 
ever hooked in Elephant Butte 
lake, but—

A companion let the fish break 
away when he hung it over the 
side of the boat on .a string. 
Barnes didn't say anything.

Six hours later at the dock, he 
still hadn't uttered a word.

Postmaster Urges 
Gilt Nailing Sooi

The rush is beginning at the post 
office and is not expected to let up 
until Christmas, W. B. Weatherred, 
postmaster, said today.

“I wish to urge the people of Pam
pa to take care of mailing their 
packages immediately,” Weatherred 
said. “While letters and even pack
ages for towns as near as Amarillo. 
Spearman, Memphis, and Childress 
will continue to arrive on time. It 
is now likely that delay In mailing 
packages through terminal points 
like Ft. Worth and Oklahoma City 
will result in their arriving at their 
destination a week or two after 
Christmas, as happened last year.

This is due to the heavy demands 
on transportation facilities on the 
main routes. War materials come 
fla t, even at Christmas.” 

Weatherred also urged the people 
to be careful In wrapping and label
ing packages, and reiterated the 
suggestion that Christmas cards be 
sent first Class. They thereby have

—---- ■; ------ the advantage of directory service
New gas to esse the recipient has moved, he

pointed out.

Season's Worst 
Snow Hits Nation

By T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re ss
A wide section of the nation bat

tled the season’s first heavy snow
fall today as a thick carpet of snow 
breueht a preview of a "white 
Christmas” to an area extending 
from Colorado to the Atlantic Sea
board and Into the South.

Falling temperatures came to the 
Midwest region as it dug out of 
the snow that measured as deep as 
13 inches in some sections, while 
the center of the storm was in 
the eastern part of the country, and 
with snow still falling, it was as 
much as 18 inches deep in parts 
of Pennsylvania.

It headed into the New England 
area and storm warnings were hoist
ed along the Atlantic coast from 
the Virginia capes to East nor t. Me.

Damage was widespread. Traf
fic, land and air, and utility opera
tions were impaired; schools in some 
areas were closed, and the death 
toll, largely caused by hazardous 
driving conditions along streets and 
highways, mounted steadily More 
than 30 fatalities directly attributed 
to storm conditions were reported.

The weather bureau reported the 
heaviest fall in an area extending 
eastward from Central Illinois and 
Northern Lower Michigan into 
Pennsylvania and Western New 
York.

The western half of Virginia was 
covered with mow ranging up to 
10 inches while the fall was gen
eral in Western North Carolina.

Temperatures in the low 20 s were 
forecast for much of the Southern 
area, endangering the Florida truck 
crops. Small craft warnings were 
pasted for both Florida coasts.

Snow fell on Alabama and on 
Georgia and on Tennessee, too, with 
Central Alabama getting the heavi
est amount. Macon. Ga., was the 
farthest southern city reporting 
snow, the bureau said, in the storm 
which started in Nebraska and 
Kansas.

B U Y  M O R E . A S  B E F O R E

Amarillo Named As 
Short of Manpower

DALLAS, Dec. 12—WP)—Manpower 
needs are still tight in five Texas 
cities George S. Noble, regional war 
production board director, said here, 
yesterday.

Noble has just returned from 
Washington where be conferred with 
Admiral Ernest King, General 
George Marshal and other army and 
navy officials. There plans were set 
in motion to shove the nation over 
the production top. Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Houston, Amarillo and Beau
mont have been listed as tight labor 
market areas. Shreveport and New 

were named. —'Orleans, also
Wanted—Boys lor Pampa Ï  

a t Vanite Newt 
after school ho

High School Grid 
Schedule for '45 - 
Annonnced Todav

The Pamos Harvesters will meet 
the Amarillo Sandies on the local 
football field on Dec. 1 next sea
son. it was announced today by 
Conch Otis C o f f e y  following a meet
ing at rfctiuvlew yesterday of the 
district 1-AA executive committee, 
coaches and high school superin
tendents.

Pampa will play two games at 
home next season. The other game 
will be the opener, between Brown
field and the locals on October 26.

Coach Oaffey said he was pleased 
with the schedule of five confer
ence game* and announced he had 
prospects of other non-conference 
games. The possibility of a game 
with the Boys Town, Nebr., foot
ball eleven was expressed by the 
coach.

Other non-conference teams with 
which games may be scheduled are 
those at Vernon, Masonic. Homo, 
Wichita Falls, and San Angelo. He 
pointed out that games have not yet 
been slated with any of these teams.

The following 1-AA scheduled 
was passed upon in a short time, 
in contrast to the situation last 
season when no schedule met with 
all members and the drawings were 
made from a hat:
< Oct. 12: Lubbock at Borger.
Oct. 19: Amarillo at Brownfield.
Oct. 26: Borger at AmaclUo. Lub 

bock at Plainview, Brownfield at 
Pampa.

Nov. 2: Lubbock at Brownfield, 
Plainview at Borger.

Nov. 10: Amarillo at Plainview, 
Pampa at Lubbock.

Nov. 16: Plainview at Brownfield 
Pampa at Borger.

Nov. 22: Lubbock at Amarille, 
Pampa at Plainview, Borger at

See SCHEDULE, Page 8

Graduation Dale At 
Air Field Is Changed

Graduation date for the next class 
of Pampa army air field cadets has 
been moved Up to Dec. 23 from the 
original schedule of Dec. 28, Capt 
Harold Smith announced today.

This has been done, Capt. Smith 
explained, so that those of the 
graduates who live in nearby towns 
will be able to go horn? for Christ
mas. Quite a few of the boys who 
will graduate live within traveling 
range of here, he said.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—</P)_ 
Secretary of State Stettinius today 
outlined to legislators five objec
tives of American foreign policy, 
keynoted by a pledge of postwar 
foreign trade expansion.

Asserting that the state depart
ment mast move speedily to put 
into effect a reorganization pro
gram, the silvery haired secretary 
urged the Senate foreign relations 
committee to approve the appoint
ments of six members of his staff.

Testifying in the crowded Senate 
caucus room in hearings basing 
a potentially heavy imparl on 
world affairs, Stettinius said the 
stale department has these five 
major objeelives:

“ (1) Tlie fullest possible support 
in the conduct of our foreign rela
tions for our armed forces, so that 
the war may be won at the earliest 
possibile moment.

“ (2) Effective steps to prevent 
Germany and Japan, after victory 
by the United Nations, from again 
acquiring the power to wage aggres
sive war.

"(31 Establishment at tile earliest 
possible moment of a United Na
tions organization capable of build
ing and maintaining the peace—by 
force it necessary- tor generations 
to come.

“ (4> Agreement on measures to 
promote a groat expansion of our 
foreign trade and of productiveness 
and trade throughout the world, so 
that we can maintain full employ
ment in our own country and—to
gether with th« other United Na
tions—enter an era of constantly ex
panding production and consump
tion and of rising standards of liv
ing.

"(51 Encouragement of all those 
conditions of international life fav
orable to the development by men 
and women everywhere of the insti
tutions of a free and democratic way 
of life, in accordance with their own 
customs and desires "

BUY M O R E. AS B E F O R E -

County Has Not 
Achieved Quota

Gray county folk must dig into 
their pockets in a hurry if the over
all and E bond quotas are to be 
made by the official end of the 
drive.

Saturday is the last day. And ac
cording to figures supplied by Judge 
S. D. Stennis, county bond drive 
chairman, the county still is $73,- 
453.25 short on E bonds and $377.- 
252.75 below the quota for all sorts.

Total sales to date were reported 
by Judge Stennis to be $782,747.25, 
of which $246,546.75 is in E bonds.

A special bond rally will bo held 
in Alanreed Thursday night, Dec. 
14. Judge Stennis announced. 
--------------BU Y M O R E . A S  B E F O R E --------------

WAR IN BRIEF
By T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re ss

WESTERN FRONT: first U. S. 
army drives to Roer, captures Mt- 
rodr; U. S. Third captures Sarre- 
gueminrs while Seventh lakes Ha- 
guenau.

EASTERN FRONT: Russians 
battle into northern suburbs of 
Budapest.

PApiFIC: American 71 th and 
7th infantry divisions annihilate 
Japanese 26th division ok Leyte 
west coast. Berlin says Tokyo be- 
ittg evacuated of nou-essential ci
vilians. Superforts drop incendiar
ies on Tokyo.

CHINA: Japanese retreating 
from strategic Kweichow province.

GREEK: Rebel leaders reported 
drawing up peace proposals.

AERIAL: 2,200 American planes 
hit Merseburg, iHanau, Asrhoffens- 
burg. Other American liemvies 
sweep into Austria.

ITALIAN: Rain slows Eighth 
north of Ravenna. German planes 
and artillery pound Fifth army 
front.
SAVE TIRES! Have your front 

wheels correctly alllgned and bal
anced now. Pampa Brake and Elec
tric, 315 W. Foster. Ph. 346. Advt.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Associated Press War Editor

U. S. First army infantry burst from the Hurtgen forest 
today, seixing 1,000 yards of the west bank of the Roer river, 
as along the Western front three American armies dealt 
pile-driver blows against the Germans.

A great fleet of almost 2,200 American planes, including 
1,250 Flying Fortresses and Liberators, smashed at the 
Nazis' main synthetic oil refinery at Merseburg and at 
Hanau and Aschaffensburg railyards today, in the wake of 
yesterday's record two-way assault by bombers and fighters.

Third Battles House-to-House
The U. S. Third ormv struck hard against the Saar basin and 

battled from house-to-house in Saarlautern and other towns 
in that sector.

.first army units advanced within 1 Y 2 miles of Duren, an
chor of the Roer line. A supreme headquarters spokesman 
speculated that the hulk of German forces already had been 
withdrawn to the Roer's east side leaving delaying forces be
hind.

The U. S. Seventh army menaced the German Palatinate. 
Berlin said the Seventh had launched a new major offensive 
against the Sieqfried line between the captured cities of Sar- 
reguemines and Haguenau, and that a violent tank battle was 
raging

Lt Gen Alexander M Patch's Seventh army soon may join 
three other U. S armies already on German soil. Lashing 
out on a 25-mile front in northern Alsace, these troops took 
Haguenau, last important French cit$ in the Rhine valley in
vasion route leading to the Ludwigshafen and Mannheim 
areas, heart of the German chemical industry

Op their left Lt. Gen. George 
S. Patton’s Third armv. after break
ing the stubborn resistance in Sar- 
reguemines. advanced to the Saar 
bssin on the south, 4>i miles east 
of the cleared French border city. 
Third army big guns pounded towns 
five and seven miles inside Ger
many.

To the north Lt. Gen. Court
ney II. Hodges’ First army over
ran Fchtz. Obergeieh. Schlich, 
Merode and Straws, reaching the 
west bank of the Roer five miles 
southeast of Merode as nazi de
fenses sagged. In the drive toward 
Cologne, oniv 21 airline mil's 
awav. the First army closed in 
on Maria nweiler, a half mile from 
battered Duren. anchor to the 
Roer line, and Hoven, 500 yards 
from the west bank to the north
er.

Fighting to ooen a path to the 
Ruhr and Rhineland, the First army 
registered gains of up to three miles 
in two days and now was 17 miles 
Inside Germany, the deepest allied 
penetrutlon.

There was no change on the U. 
S. Ninth, British or Canadian
fronts.

Russian troops on the left flank 
of the attack above Budapest 
swept south on the east bank

MEDIC MARVEL

Allied Officials 
Study Methods To 
Control Germany

Bv FLORA LEWIS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—(/P)—Al

lied officials in London are now 
drawing up recommendations for 
long-range control of Germany.

This was learned today, along 
with the fact that the question of 
economic treatment is being con
sidered.

(In London, Ambassador John G. 
Winant Was reported to have sub
mitted two or more memoranda 
containing American proposals for 
Germany’s future economy. Britain 
also was understood to have pre
sented her plans to the European 
advisory commission.»

The agreement signed by repre
sentatives on the European advisory 
commission on military occupation 
plans is still being reviewed in the 
various capitals. There is every ex
pectation. however, that it will be 
approved because Russia, Britain 
and tlie United States okayed the 
plan point by point as it was writ
ten.

This leaves the commission to go 
on to plans for final elimination 
of the nazis, demilitarization of 
Germany, and controls to make it 
Impassible for Berlin to build an
other war machine.

However. Moscow reports indicate 
that General De Gaulle went into 
detailed discussions with Stalin on 
plans for Germany.

The United States attitude on 
economic treatment of Germany has 
now been settled, it is understood, 
on the basis that German industry 
should be strictly controlled to pre
vent any possible war use. but that 
production can be continued to the 
extent that Europe needs it.

BU Y M O R E . A S  B E F O R E .

Crude Oil Oulpul Is 
Down in New Report

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 12—(¿Pi- 
United States crude oil production 
declined 4.850 barrels daily in the 
week ended Dec. 9 to 4,705,450 bar
rels daily, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Texas output slumped 20,550 bar
rels a day to 2,111.550; Louisiana; 
2,950 to 360,750 and the -Rtfcky 
Mountain area, 2,100 to 123,tKK).

Illinois production increased 10,- 
000 barrels dally to 203,400; Califor
nia, 1,500 to 880.250; Eastern fields, 
3,100 to 68,000; Kansas, 2.150 to 267,7 
400; Michigan, 5,150 to 52.900; Okla
homa. 450 to 360.400, and East Tex
as., 3,100 to 371,000.

B O Y  M O R E . A S B E F O R E --------------
THE ROAD TO BERLIN

(B y T h e  Á M O clatrd P re » i)
Western Front: 301 miles (from 

near Duren).
2— Western Front: 304 miles 

(from north or Warsaw).
3— Hungarian Front: 420 miles 

(from near Budapest).
Italian Front: 551 miles (from 

north of Ravenna).

See FIRST ARMY. Page 8

Roy Graddy Is 
Victim of War

Pfc. Rov Graddy, nephew of Mr 
ami Mrs. W B Nixon of Route 
1, Pampa, has been killed in action 
in France, it was announced by 

the war depart
ment. He was 
reared in the Nix
on home.

Pvt. G r a d d y ,  
operating with an 
infantry' company 
attached to the 

,  First a r m y  of
* 1  I Courtney Hodges, 

died at the age oi 
28. He had been 
overseas s i n c e  
Sept. 25, following 
training at Camp 
Howze, Texas.

Further details 
of his death were 

Pfc. ’Graddy not given by the 
government, it was said.

-----------BU Y  M O R E, A S B E F O R E ------------

les Haynes, 
Miami, Is Missing

-Mr.MIAMI, Dec. 
and Mrs. R. B. Hay 
liave received word their son, Pfc.

12—(Special) 
Haynes of this city

U. S. SATISFIED  W ITH  TROOP A LLO C A TIO N :

STIMSON WON'T DISCUSS PROPORTION
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—</P)— 
The United States appears to be 
satisfied with the sharing of Allied 
fighting strength on the Western 
front. .

On that front, where the world’s 
greetert battle of attrition has de- 

Statesveloped, the United appar-
entiy has committed more m*a I 
material than the other Allies In the 
theater.

ab o u t th is  rk een tli. ____
that he

r M P « *

contributing to the full measure of 
their resources,"

The allocation of forces Is a mat
ter decided upon by the combined 
chiefs of staff of the United States 
and Great Britain. The war secre
tary. in talking to the press, declin
ed to discubs percentages of alloca
tion, but available Information to
day gives an Indication.

On the Western front there are 
four American armies, one British.

Five-One Oarage, euo s. 
HJ. U.

Cuy 1er,
Aim.

one Canadian and one French.
The situation In Italy, however, Is 

reversed. There, Prime Minister 
Churchill reports, three-quarters of 
the forces are British or British-con
trolled. In Southeast Asia, the num
ber of American combatant troops 

j ,  1 w  
Pacific war la

is definitely' in the minority 
heavy weight In the
American.

One reason 
derance of 
British forces

■ee STIMSON, rag* •

n for the heavy prepon-

es ^m atera CeÊuropi

Charles Ed, 20, Is missing follow
ing action Nov. 24.

Pvt. Haynes, serving in an anti
tank corps with the 71st infantry 
of the 44th division, landed In 
France In August, it was stated. A 
graduate of the Miami high school, 
he grew up here. A member of the 
school band and active in othel 
events, he was a student at Tech col
lege at the time he entered service 
in January.

His father is editor of the Miami
Chief.

BUY MORE. AS M F O ft"

High Test Reported 
In Louisiono Well

SHREVEPORT, Dec. 12—(/Ph-A 
discovery oil well in the Delhi area 
of Richjand parish • whs reported 
yesterday to have tested 190 bar
rels per 21 hours through a 12/61 
Inch choke after perforations from 
3280 to 338» feet.
-------- BUT MORE. AS RKFORE---------
FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY 

By TV - A M ariaW d f r M
Dee. IS. 1949—Marque »  ef Lo

thian. British ambassador to Uni- 
Washington.

Jeep Wrefltef Service Pampa 8af 
ety Latte. Night Ph. 1821-J. Advt.

. A

Medical Corpsman Pvt. Duane 
Kinman, of College Place, Wash., 
flashes a jackknife which he used 
in an emergency operation daring 
fighting near Louvingny, France, 
to save the life of a GI. who had 
been hit in the throat by mortar 
fire. Kinman made an incisien in 
the soldier's throat and inserted 
fountain pen, permitting him te 
breathe. Western Reserve Univer
sity heard about it. and has of
fered to see Kinman through 
medical school. iNEA-Acme War- 
pool photo.I

~ , Jtt . A&Pi

Insurrectionists 
Continue To H url 
Shells on Athens

ATHENS, Dec. 12—(/P)—Left-Wing 
ELAS forces sent shells crashing In
to Athens and continued their (all- 
out attempts to break into the «en
ter of the city today.

(An Athens broadcast said Field 
Marshal Sir Harold Alexander, Al
lied commander in the Mediterran
ean, had arrived in Athens with 
Harold MacMillan. British minister 
resident In the Middle East)

RAF planes at dawn shot up ELAS 
reinforcements moving on the capi
tal from Anoliosia, five miles to the 
northwest.

Several shells fell near the center | 
of Athens some near British head
quarters. and flames swept through 
numerous buildings. Fires In the 
market place threatened to get be
yond control. Water supplies we*« 
cut off in large sections of the city.

The ELAS, the militia of the left
ist EAM or national liberation frpnt, 
began last night the attempt to 
drive into the heart of Athens.

(A BBC broadcast said the SLAB 
had increased the shelling of the 
city seeking “to force a decision be
fore British reinforcements arrive.“)

British troops Installed in the 
postoffice and ELAS forces occupy
ing the town hall fought a three- 
hour battle in the night. A tank in
tervened, firing on the hall’s uppet 
stories and starting a fire. But this 
morning the ELAS reoocupted the 
rest of the town hall and the adja
cent streets..

Peace proposals were reported be
ing drawn up by rebel leaders, how
ever , , * ¿5 m

An Impartial source described leath
ers of both the lefslst political 
party. EAM, and Its miUtla a rm .^ e
ELAS, as "realizing ndw that 
will eventually lose “the bloody con
flict with British and regular Oreek
troops.” . .

Declaring the left-wing lenders 
were now “relenting In their de
mands” that the government of 
Premier George Papandreou make 
way for another in which 
would have control, this source 
the ELAS troops would wl(‘ 
from Athens and all the 
of Attica In return for .  
that none would be prosecuted.

—

THE W EATHER
(u. s. 

WEST TEXAS: 
Pair this after
noon, tonight and 
W e d n e s d a y  
slightly c o 1 d e 1 
with lowest tern 
peratures 19-22 In 
Panhandle; not 
much change lr 
elsewhere w i t h  
lowest tempera-1 
tures 26-30 
Del Rio - 
Pass area 

tonight.
S A. M. —
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This is a BIG farm year—Now Buy BIGGER Bonds
Here ore 6 big reasons for buying the 
most you can—$100, $500, $1,000 in the 
big 6th War Loan. War Bonds give you:

to bomb Tokyo costs $600,000. Even one torpedo to sink 
a Jap ship costs $12,000.

Your dollars ate needed now more than ever. Japan 
is fighting on fanatically for only one reason—they think 
our home-front is soft and will quit. They know they can’t 
win, but they expect us to lose. Let’s give them America’s 
answer—in the 6th War Loan!

Buy the biggest War Bonds you can, NO W ! It is a 
privilege you are lucky to have . . .  and it will save lives.

THE job is a long way from over yet. The toughest part 
for our fighting men may be just beginning. Surely the 

Tasiest part of the whole war effort is lending money. Have 
you done your share? The more and better equipment they 
have, the fewer lives will be lost.

War in the Pacific will probably be the costliest in his
tory. Distances arc vast; supplies and equipment must 
travel thousands of miles, in huge quantities, to many 
places. One battleship costs 108 million dollars. One B-29

1. The best and safest investment in the world.
2. At maturity, $4.00 for every $3.00 you loan.
3. The convenience of cash—plus increase in value!
4 . Funds to replace and restore worn-out farm equipment, sail 

fertility, and buildings.
5. Funds for educating your children, a nest-egg for your own 

security, travel, retirement.
6. The increased purchasing power vitally needed to win the 

Peace.

m //y 0 U 6 « y ?

The Treasury Department and Gray County War Finance Committee Gratefully Acknowl-
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Miss Aileen Vaughan Given Linen 
Shower as Pre-Nupiial Courtesy

Adopt a New Gala Hairdo and Steal 
The Spotlight al Holiday Partial '

Miss Aileen Vaughan, brioe-eiect of Jack Morris.
m  with »

NBW YORK— Gay veil-swathed sailors that could pass In a pinch 
Valehtlnes make mid-winter headliners and predict the shape of 

i to come for Spring.
i t  don 't expect to see the austere lines which the word ''saUor'' 

corljurcs up. Softening begins with basic manipulation of fabric— 
twisted.  ̂ swirled, puffed, shirred and draped—and winds up with a 
fljfcrfy of trimming and a whoosh of veiling.

Materials used are attention-getters, and popular among these are 
Oibson Girl stripes, a sample of which you'll see in the Peg Fisher- 
designed hat at the left in boldly patterned pink and black taffetR. 
lire  puffed fabric circles like a ruffle around a black calot crown, and 
l°r,further softening up there Is a free-swathing veil of pink dotted

Par other softening tricks, take a look at the heart-shaped hat at 
th« rijfht of cone-stitched pink satin, which is crested with sequin- 
embroidered plumes and topped off with a cloud of black veiling.

Mrs. Hadley Is 
Shower Honoree

was complimented
at a linen shower given Sunday aftemodft with Miss Loi))se Almdfid 
and Mrs Rupert On* iis hostesses in thetr home, 404 N. HM utriet.

A corsage of red carnations was presented the honoree aiVf cotsagift 
of white carnations were presented Mrs. L. O. Vaughan, mother of the 
honoree and Mrs. J. W. Morris, mother of the bride-groom elect. Cor
sages of red and white were presented those In the receiving line.

Decorations featured a red and 
whit« color scheme with the serv
ing table laid with a cloth of lace.
The centerpiece was a miniature 
bride and bridegroom placed oft a 
reflecer surrounded with fern and 
flanked on either side by tall white 
tapers. A large bridal doll stood on 
the buffet.

Each guest added words of advice 
as she registered in the bride's book.

Miss Anna Barnett, sang “Always” 
and “I Love You Truly”. Other pro
gram features were given with Mrs.
Owen.Johnson leading.

Little Clo Ann Johnson, dressed 
as cupid, presented the honoree with 
a wagon of gifts.

Mrs. Bus Benton presided at the 
silver coffee service and refresh
ments of coffee, cake and mints were 
served to guests. Plate favors were 
tiny net bags filled with rice and 
tied with red ribbon.

Guests included Mrs. J. W. Mor-

Christmas Concert 
To Be Presented 
Thursday Night
_A  Christmas concert will be pre
sented for the public Thursday even
ing K* 8 o’clock In the Junior high 
Auditorium by the A-Capella choir 
and Girl's Glee Club, under the di
rection of Miss LaNelle Schelhagen 
and by the High school orchestra 
under the direction oi Mi3S Evclvn 
Thoma. No admission will be charg
ed.

Selection» Included "Hark The 
Herald Angels Sing.” "Carol of The 
RufUah:Children.'' "Christmas Lul- 
labÿ/VT Heard The Bells on Christ
mas D#s” and ''Jçsus, Jesus Rest 
Your Head” by the. Glee club. The 
choir will Sing "The First Noel,” 
“Jesu Bambino," “While By My 
Sheep,” “We Three Kings of Orien! 
Are,” “O' Little Town of Bethle- I 
hem,” “As Lately Wc Watched” and I 
“Silent Night.”

The Girl's Sextette will sing I 
“White Christmas,” and ''I'll Br 
Home For Christmas.”

“Song of Russia," “Red and Blu 
March” and "Christmas Medic.' " 
Will be played by the orchestra
—----------B U Y  M O R E . A S llE F O R F ,

Read the C l a s s i f i e d  a d '

We have Just received a now 
shipment of Spring wall paper. 
All wanted designs an*J colors

H A Y L K Y  GLASS 
and WARUM PER CO

,BM N. C or -1 I nunc 501

k n o w  so m e  
en  in  P a m p a  

t h a t  a re  O n in -  
surahle w ho 

I t  give you  
fellows t h a t  

It off buy 
f i (  l i n t  
sound a d v ic e .

JOHN H.
Ph. 22 or 2261W

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Holds Initiation
For Two Members

Mrs. Fred Mullings, White Deer, \ 
and Misses Anne Louise Jones s.nd 
Essie Mae Leaverton, Pampa, were 
initiated into the Beta Delta chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma at a 
Christmas party, Saturday evening, 
in the home of Mrs. Sam Irwin, 418 
Vf. Browning.

In a brief business meeting, it was 
voted to Join the other clubs in con
tributing gifts to the army hospital 
and to cooperate In any possible in 
promoting 'thé Teen Canteen.

Following the initiation and busi
ness session. Miss Exa Fave Hutton 
and Mhs. Dan BUsrh. conducted sev
eral names, and Miss Bernice Larsh 
distributed Christmas gifts. Mrs. Roy 
Sullivan directed the singing of 
Christmas carols, accdhipanibd by 
Mrs. O. R. Owens.

Miss Katherine Simmons presided 
at the refreshment table, which was 
centered with an effective arrange- 
m> ul of evergreens and pine cones 
¡leaned bout a tall red candle. She 
was assist«! by Misses Florence 
Jonas mid Lillian Mullinax

Oilier« present were Mesdames 
Alton Moore, Lou Roberts, B. K 
Stout, and Lucille Monroe, and Miss
es Loraine Brucp, lia Popl, Josephine 
TUotnlrt, And Louise Willis, all of 
Fampà; and Mesdames Chester 
Gtrlcklahd and McHenry Lane, and 
Misses Odëssie Howell and Ciauda 
r.verly of Y&Jiite Deer.
--------------B u y  m o r e , a s  b e f o r e --------------

Miss Blanche AndeFaoti entertain
itgrkweathei last week to honor Mrs. W. T. Had

ed In her home 45fl N. Sti

PLAN*
10914 W. Foster

TODAY I 
WED.

Announcement
All members of the Central Bap

tist church will meet Wednesday 
evening at 7:45 at the church for 
a called business meeting.

H 3 S
8 F W I  A L IST ’8  C H O ICE l 1'** torm ol»  »*nt 
uh b j  T horn ton  A M inor 01 lu te . R e i te r «  p ilf 
pain. Itch iii? , «oreuesB .Q U ICK ! Then tend* 
,o sh rin k  sw ttllnjjf; soften«. <tet $1 .00  tub* 
PlinrnTnii Sc M inor's  UeotiU O intm ent. O r gotThorn
rt-.orn :'•nr eeiit* mofc 
At ull tfwd drug »«Ores 
P a m p a , u t  C re tte ry  D ru g .

til fJ
<n Sc M inor K e f: ! .suppositorte*, »nip * 

T ry D O C T O W  W*> TODAY.
a n y w h e re — in

ris, Mrs. L. C. Vaughan, Mrs. D. A. 
Caldwell, Mrs. L. M, MeWrlght, Mrs. 
I. T. Goodnight, Mrs. E. W. Hogan, 
Mrs. C. L. Farmer. Mrs. Floyd Crow. 
Mrs. John Humphreys, Mrs. Leonard 
Holils. Mrs. Fritz WaeChtdlr, Mrs. 
OWen Johnson and Mrs. Rupert orr.

Miss Devounlan Holmes, Miss An
na Barnett, Miss Gladene Fanner, 
Miss Lucille Smith, Miss Barbara 
and Mias Wanda Goodnight, Miss 
Clo Ann Johnson.

Gifts were Sent by Miss Martha 
Lou Hogan, Miss Inez Baird, Miss 
Imogene and Miss Dorthea Keller 
and Mrs. Myrtle Simntons.
------------BU Y  MORE. A * BEFORE------------

PAAF Men Will 
Be Given Party 
Friday at USO

A Christmas party will be given 
at the USO club Friday evehlng at 
7 o'clock in honor of soldiers Who 
have been on the Parnpa air field 
since April 1, 1948.

Mrs. Julia Pagan. USO hostess, 
said the partv would feature special 
entertainment and dinner would be 
served. She urged all men who have 
been on the Held for two years 
to leave their name at the USO. 
------------ b u y  m o r e  a s . b e f o r e ---------—

Mrs. Combs Is 
LeFors Hostess

Members of the LeFors Methodist 
WSCS met last week In the home 
of Mrs. W. R. Combs with MrS. E. 
M. Hunt as co-hostess. Mrs. N. S. 
Daniels continued with the study, 
West Of the Dal" Line."
During a bu-lness session plans 

were made for a Christmas party 
to be held Friday.

Rcfre hmert s were served to the 
folio Willi rr'f'dY-ys: Mfs. E. J. Mc- 
Candl-’.s; Vrs. Bernard Johnson, 
\fv Rnv Jtrdon, Mrs. Clycfc Rhod- 
-•11)0. Mrs. W C. Breining, Mrs. Dan 
Johnson, Mrs. N. S. Daniels and the
hostesses. ... _____. — ,_____ b u y  m o r e  as. b e f o r e --------

Buy war bonds and hold them  
for peacetime prosperity.
_________B U Y  MORB A S. BRPOKE--------------

It takes l oth . . . hhm and eggs 
go toge' ier for a meal. War bonds 
and taxes go together for money to 
wir. the war. Buy more bonds.

'ài

LAST time: 
TODAY

lOtP***»
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ley with a pink and blue shower.
A shoulder oprsage of white carna

tions was presented to the honoree
Oucsts were served coffee, sand

wiches, mints and ntits from a can
dle-lighted table centered with an 
arrangement of pink and white car
nations. Mrs. D. H. Ward served 
coffee.

As entertainment, Mrs. Rufe Jor
don gave two readings and Miss An
derson gave a short heading to pre
sent little Miss Marsha Kay Ward 
who presented the honoFee with a 
buggy loaded with attrnefively wrap
ped gifts.

Attending Were Mrs. H. A. Gilli
land, Mrs, L. H. Steers, Mrs. Rufe 
Jordoii, Mrs. A. L. Prigmore, Mrs. 
J. Powell Wehrung, Mfs. D. I). Jame
son M r* R. E. Gatlin, Mrs, Billy 
Bell, Mrs. Irwin Cole, Mrs. Sob 
Drake, Mrs. E. M. Barnett, Mrs. E. 
B. Ferre, Mrs, Raymond Johnson, 
Mrs, O. E. Stephens, Mrs. J. V. Bel
lini. Mrs. B. L. Anderson.

Mbs. Ous Hunter, Mrs. S. L. An
derson. Mrs. D. H. Ward, Miis An
nie Johnson and the hondree and 
hostess.

Sending gifts were Mrs. G. L. 
Oradduck. Mr»- R- W. Tucker, Mrs. 
Douglas Oflrver, Mrs. Joe Hawkins 
and Mrs. L. H. Anderson.
■**»----------B U Y  MORE. AS BEFORE-------------

k  QVo/nen
By RUTH MILLETT

It hasn’t  occurred to a lot of 
women that they ought to have 
party manners if their telephone is 
on a party line.

And so in a good many homes 
where a telephone line IS shared 
with one or even three other fami
lies, the telephone becomes a source 
of Irritation, instead of the conveni
ence it*sifould be and cotild 
even on a four-party line.

The Situation often reaches the 
"feUdin” stage—with the sharers of 
a party line interrupting each oth
er’s convefkft tlons, and delighting in 
holding a telephone for 405 minutes 
at a time.

But the trouble all starts because 
some persons feel that as long as 
they are anonymous voices, they 
don’t have to have manners. So 
they use a party line as often and 
for Bs lengthy conversations as they 
would if they weren’t inconvenienc
ing anyone else by doing so.

Following three simple rules would 
give them party line manners:

Keep track of the number of 
telephone calls you make in a day. 
until you are convinced you are 
not making an unreasonable num- 
ber
LIM IT YOUR TALK

Limit your calls to five minutes, 
because there is nothing important 
you can’t say in that length of time.

Bring your own call to a close 
as quickly as possible the first time 
someone else lift» a receiver to use 
the litie.

We don’t always have chances to
day for old-fashioned neighborli
ne*. But We do have many chances 
to be neighborly. And one of them 
In these times Is to treat the voices 
Who share our telephone lines with 
as much courtesy and consideration 
as though they were next door 
neighbors.
--------------BU Y M O R E AS. B E F O R E ----------- --

For the gala turn-out on New Year's live, a gleaming headdress 
can make a gttl shine irtside and out, so plant some sparklers in your 
hajr. F tr  this itgViat head-turning fashion, there are glittering 
combs, mounted with gold filigree, seeded with pearls, studded with Mr. Douglass 
"Jewels;” bone hairpins gleaming with all sorts of doo-dads; strands ' Delta Kart», 
of pear» to Interlace lh you* hair; fabillOtls looking clips, barrettes 
and tiaras.

Use combe—as many at ybur coif can take—to anchor an upsweep, 
to hold halt* slicked up at the sides, to encircle a topknot of Psyche 
curls, as you see sketched on the model at the right.

Wear hairpins to accent a toplofty roll, as the fancy paii sequln- 
ned with gold and pink flowers which are worn by the model In the 
center. Or use Jewelled hairpins to lance a chignon. Or put these j 
where you will. In a coif that you want to sparkle.

Weave strands of pearls in your hair, lacing through coxcomb 
rolls and sinking Into furrows of waves, as you see at the left. If hau
ls long enough to braid and wind over your head coronet fashion, use 
pearls for one ply of your plait.

C. R. Douglas«
Of Canadian 
Receives Honor

Supt. Oho». R. Douglass was re
cently reeemmended for listing in 
Who'n Whe in American Education. 
Mr. Douglass Has Mch superinten
dent of the Canadian school system 
since AUg. 1. 1942.

During hi» administration the 
school system haft adopted a salary 
schedule that makes provision for 
automatic Increases in salary based 
on training and experience of tparti - 
ers wht’e providing fdk sick leave 
with pey. The curriculum ha» beeli 
revampefl to c. re for special needs 
of students in wartime. Only two 
teachers in the elitire system do 
not have their degrees while HVe of 
them hold the masters degree and 

! all,others the bachelors.
Mr. Douglass Is a member of Phi 
pita Kart», national honor fra- 

: ternlty for school administrators, is 
first vice president of District 9. 
TSTA and the Panhandle Plains 
school administrators which com
prises the 26 counties of the Pan
handle. ____ '

BU Y M O R E A S. B E FO K

Christmas Gifts 
Àre Exchanged À!
H. D. Club

M » f  J. Stall* installed Ì 
TS in kit

fol-
lowlng elnb officers 
sive ceremony:

President. Mrs. Harold Osbortve, 
vice president. Mrs. Hall NelaoD; 
secretary - treasurer. Mrs. H. B. Tgy- 
lor, council representative, Mrs. J. 
W Condo: parliamentarian. Mrs. J. 
S Fuqua.

Christmas gifts which 
around the tree were t 
members and guests and 
nip"*-, were served to:

Mrs. J. W. Condo, Mrs. W. F. Tay
lor, ivtrs Bob Montgomery, Mrs. F. 
J. Stalls, Mrs, Harold Os tome, f 
Lowell Osborne, Mrs. H B Ta; 
Mrs. A. B. Carruth an* Hid ‘
Mrs L. A. Barrow and Mrs.
Walsh were special guests.

Don't let up, or you'U let a fight
er down. Keep buying war bonds 

! —and keep them.
BUY MORE. AS BEFOK

Don’t sell America short — buy 
j more war bonds and keep the ones 
I you have.

H. D. Council Has 
Annual Chrisfmas 
Party Saturday

The annual Gray County Home 
Demonstration council Christmas 
party was held Saturday afternoon 
In the office of Miss Millicent 
Schaub, agent.

Mrs. Vern Savage, council recrea
tion chairman, had charge of the 
Ames and songs. Presents were ex
changed, after which refreshments 
of fruit, cake and punch Were served 
to:

Mrs. D. L. Lunsford, Worthwhile 
club;. Mrs. H. H. Heiskell. also of 
Worthwhile club; Mrs. T. O. Groves. 
Mrs. C. B. Haney, Mrs. V. Smith, all 
of Merten club; Mrs. Harold Os
borne. Wayside club; Mrs. T. J. 
Watt and Mrs. W. M. Brannon of 
Victory club; Mrs. A. T. Cobb, Mrs. 
F. H. Chitwood, Mrs. B. D. Vaughn, 
Coltexo club; Mrs. W. E. Melton, 
Mrs. Vern Savage, Hopkins club; 
Mrs. Ernest McKnlght, Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, Mrs. Roland Dauer. Bell 
club; Miss Millicent Schaub and 
Mrs. Sybil Weston.
------------ BUY MORE AS, BEFORE-------------

Local Book Club 
To Sponsor Review 
Wednesday Evening

"Victoria Grandcdet,” by Henry 
Bollamann is to to reviewed by 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn When the AAtJW 
Book club members meet at the City 

-■ club room Wednesday-»veiling; 7:30 
o'clock.

MrS, Walter Nelson and Miss 
Sharlyn Pocock will play three violin 
numbers and will be accompanied 
hv Mrs. J. V. Pdcock.

The book club was sponsored and 
organized by members of the AAUW. 
The public is invited to attend.
------------ BUY MORE AS, BEFORE------------

Bake Sale W ill 
Be Sponsored By 
LeFors, Coltexo

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
when the Coltexo Home Demonstra
tion club met Friday.

During a business session the 
club voted to send a gift-box to the 
Pampa army air field hospital.

Plans were also completed for the 
bake sale Which will to held In Le
Fors at 4 o’clock, Dec. 16. The sale 
will to held In the Hammond groc
ery near the postoffice.

Those attending the meeting were 
Mrs. H. F. Chitwood, Mrs. J. H. 
Romines, Mrs. L. D. Rider, Mrs. Q. 
W. Elms. Mrs. B. D. Vaughan and. 
Mrs. M. L Roberts.

The Social
Calendar

If your hair style isn't be
coming to you, you should 

be coming to us
Personality Beauty Shop

109 W. Foster Phone 1172

W a rn in g !
WATCH OUT .FOR SMI FRY W

Head C olds
Head colds can cause much sufferlnf. 
Don't suffer needlessly. Just put a w* 
tie Va-tro-nol up each nostril. Refttrst

, sneezy . s tu ffy  <
! tress. Also helps 
J prevent many 
colds from devel- 

! oping if used in 
; time! Try it. Fol
low directions in 

. folder. Works finel

~ a r n v D R O M '
quickly I

W ED N ESD A Y  
H upt tat W.H.V. v. Ulr i r u t  H upt tat W .M .U . w ill  m«*< fu r 

B ib le  s tu d y  n t 8 o 'c lock  fo llo w s:
C irc le  1. Mr». T . V l .a n e . *‘¿2 E . j 

B ro w n  ; c irc le  2, M rs. H . M. Stuken, 704 j 
S . H o b u r t ;  c irc le  2. M rs. H u lle  B eard . 
315 N . H o b art ; c irc le  4, M rs. H u g h  
C rfciner on  N. F r o s t :  c irc le  0, M rs. L loyd j 
B e n n e tt.  487 S . Y e w * e f: c irc le  7. M rs. i 
C. A . S co tt, 826 E . K ln*»m ill.

M em bers o f  C e n tra l  B k P tls t  c h u rc h  w ill j 
m ee t fo r  u b u sin ess  session  a t  7 :46.

W .M .S . of th e  F i r s t  M e th o d is t ch u rc h  
w ill m eet.

R o ly  S ou ls P .T .A . w ill m ee t a t  th e  
schoo l a t  2 :8 0 ,

A .A .U .W , Book c lu b  rev iew  by  M rs. 
H . H . H s h n .

B e ts  S t tm a  P h i c lu b .  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  
w ilt be he14 in  th e  hom e o f M rs. C. A. 
V a u g h t, 615 N. N elson .

L oyul W oWefi'a c te ts  o f  1he F ir s t  C hrist*  
¡sti c h u rc h  w ill m ee t S t th e  c h u rc h  a t  
2:80.

THURSDAY
C h r is tm a s  c o n c e r t w ill be p rese n ted  

a t  H o 'c lock  in J u n io r  H igh  a u d ito r iu m .
W oodrow  W ilso n  P T .A . w ill m eet a t

2 :30 . E x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  m em b ers  w ill m eet 
u t 1 :3 0 . a ^

F id e lis  c la ss  w il l  m eet w ith  M rs. v e rn  
P e tld e rs ra sk , 801 HunSet D rive. 7 :30 p. m .

R e g u la r  m e e tin g  o f  H oi ic e  M an n  P .T .A . 
a t  2 :30 .

S am  H o u s to n  E x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  m ee tin g  
a t  1:15 fo llow ed  by re g u la r  m e e tin g  o f  
P.T.A. m em b ers  a t  2 :1 6  w hen  a C h r is t 
m as P ro g ra m  w ill  be g lvqn.

R ebekah  L odge w ill m eet.
W insom e els«» o f  th e  F i r s t  B a p tis t  

c h q rs h  w ill  m eet.
I.n  R osa s o ro r i ty  w ill  m eet.
H o p k in s  W'.M.B. w ill m ee t a t  th e  C om - 

im in ity  h a ll .
C h r is tm a s  c o n c e r t w ill  be h e ld  a t  th e  

J u n io r  H ig h  a u d ito r iu m  by th e  A. C npella  
ch o ir , O frla ’ C l«« c lu b  a h d  school o r 
c h e s tra ,  a t  8 p . m .

FRIDAY
A n n u a l  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  f o r  O .E .S . 

n u m b e r s  w ill be h e ld  a t  th e  M ason ic  h a ll
a l  8 p . m.

K n tre  N ous c lu b  w ill, m ee t a t  2 :30.
V ic to ry  H . D. c lu b  w ill m eet.
T he Re*/. E d g a r  W . H e n sh a w  w ill re 

view  “ T h e  52 Days*’ a t  8 p . m .. C ity  
c lu b  room s.

Kit K a t  K lub  w ill h a v e  I ts  fo rm a l p re s 
e n ta t io n  d a n c e  a t  h p . m .. C o u n try  c lub .

MONDAY
C o ltex to  H. D. c lub  w ill sp o n so r  a  b ak e  

sa le  a t  L eF ors.
W .M .U . o f  th e  C e n tra l  B a p t is t  ch u rc h  

w ill m eet a t  2 : r ) .
A m ericA n L eg io n  a t  8 p. in . in  th e  C ity

c lu b  room s.
Tes T ra m s  c lu b  w ill m eet.

TUESDAY
W o rth w h ile  H . D. c lu b  w ill m eet.
M erten  H . D. c lu b  w ill m eet.
R ainbow  Cilrls w ill m eet.
(i. A . g i r ls  w ill m eet.

GIVE HIM A HAT

V

lu

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phono 269

FOR MEN ONLY
S c ie n tis ts  h a v e  now  found  t h a t  m en  w ho 

a r e  ru h  dow n, a n d  no  lo n g er h a v e  th e  
a b i l i t y  to  e n jo y  l ife  a s  they  once d id , m ay  
bo s u f f e r i n g  fro m  a d e fic ien cy  o f  c e r ta in  
PHsentinl v i ta m in s  a n d  h o rm o n es. M iddle- 

m en in p ec iiillv  tony In* th e  v ic tim s  
o f t h i s  e m b a r ra s s in g  co n d itio n . TrorWone, 
th e  n e w  m ed ica l d iscovery , co m b in es  th e  
n e c e s s a r y  v ita m in s  a n d  h o rm o n es  t h a t  m ay  . 
m ak e  it po ssib le  fo r  ypt1 to  get. a  k ick  
o u t o f  l ife  » g a in . I f  ta k e n  in  s u f f ic ie n t  
QtlAntitiek, to  m ak e  u p  y o u r  v i ta m in -h o r 
m o n e  d e fic ien cy , T to m o n e  m ay  s t im u la te  
y o u r  v i ta l ity ,  g ive  you th e  v e rv e  a n d  
zest o f  a m u ch  y o u n g e r  m an . A dded  y e a rs  
th ey  n o  lo n g e r  d e p riv e  you o f  d e s ire d  en - 
io> m en ts  o n ce  ytm  b e g in  to  use  T rb m o n e . 
N o te :  fo llow  d ire c tio n s  on label. T ro ih o n e  
fo r  s a le  a t  C ity  D ru g  C<*.. C re tn e y  D ru g  
Co. a n d  d r u g g is ts  ev e ry w h ere .

PLUS •  A Oriti of a Jam 
•  Important Business

iw. ,. s j .
Irrfc«. -M BS. 

i l ly  Yuui*, - i f  
yh»v Brrrtt«4r.

1:00—MuftJil M asissK f^ aB S .
4:16—Chick Carter, Soy D eteitlv i, MBB. 
* -an—The Publisher SncaVl.

5:00—One Minato o f Prayer.—MBS. 
5 i0 l-* tir iffln  Reporting.—MBS.
5:15—T h ratri Pa»e.
5 :30—Snprfirtath—MB8.
6 :45—Voice of the Army .
6:00— -lton  Lewis Jr. new*.— MBS.

: 1 5 -  Loots A na.:ran* Orrh —MBS 
6 :5o—Dkncc Multe.
6 :45—Music and
7 :00—C onfklcnlially Your*.—MBS 
7:ir. Sunny Skyhiv 
7:30— Roy Roger« Show.—MBS,
8:00— Gabriel Heattcr Uewo.—MBS. 
5:18—R ial S to r i«  from Real Life.—MBS 
8:80— American ro n le i o f  the Air, MBS 
9:16—W*r New* Analyst,—MBS.
9 :80—to w  fence Weflt'a O ich.—MBS 

10:00—H ad » M w sn ftl.—MBS.
I0 :rf—Bond* Away. Buffalo.—MBS. 
10:80—Sign OJI.

WEDNESDAY
7:54—Early Mom ink Preview«.
8:80—W hato Behind to» N ow .
8 :U3—intcrhifte.
8:15— Organ Reveries.
5 :S0—t o r *  Read the Bible.
8:4ft—Hasten the Day. ,
9:00—B itly  R ep .id .-M B S  
0 : l i —Maxine Keith.—MBS.
9:30 Shs.lv Valiev Folk*.—MBS.

MEATS, FATS, ETC—Book four 
Red stamp* AS through Z8 Sind A5 
through 85 valid indefinitely. No 
more will to validated until Dec. 
31.

PROCESSED FOODS Book four 
Blue stanft* A« through 7.8. AS 
through Zb. and A3 and B2 valid In- 
deftintely, ho ihorr will be validated 
until Jan. 1 ,

SUGAR—Book four Ktamj* 30 
through 34 good Indefinitely for five 
pound» each. Stamp 40 good for five 
rounds for home canning through 

___ 1948. , .
SHOES — Book three nirpluiu' 

stump» 1, 3 and 3 valid Indefinitely.
OASOLINE— 13-A coupon» good 

eveD'where for four gallons through 
Dec. 21 B4, C4, B5. and CS coupon» 
good everywhere for five gallons.

B U Y  M O R E  A S, BR FO R H --------------

YOU GIVE this miniature

hat and coupon book

HE SELECTS th .

Brent hat he wants

/

6.35 re 8.50

DARLING LITTLE fCOTTY
MUFF FOR L fT T U  D A R L IN G S! 2 . 7 0
A  wonderful g ift id ea fo r a ll iti*  little gifts on your Christmas 
list I It's so ad orab le and cuddly, any child would treasure it I 
M ade o f snowy white bunny fu r, thick pMed and so ft! Adds a 
luxurious touch to any outfit, and keeps sm all hands warm  on 
the coldest days I lin ed  with lustrous white rayon , satin striped I 
W hite rayon wrist cord , too l Stop in and see them to d ay!

"V- Nodi you con give him a  HAT fo r Christm as I Mo 

enOrn guesswork— he'll se lect his OWN h o tl A ll you j 
do is g ive a  G ift Coupon Book enclosed IfO o toy* j 

•bed hat box w ith a m iniature hat I W hichever Ira n i li ”  

selects w ill be tops— a ll Brents a re  genuine 

in the season'» best shades i
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• SUBSCRIPTION KA1
_ BV CARRIKK In Punpa 28c per week.
|i.O i P«r month. Paid In advance, $8.00 
per 8 months. $0.00 per six month». $12.00
C  yaor. Prtee per single copy 5 cents. No 

I) orders accepted in localities nerved 
Op carrier delivery.

PAAF'* New C. O.
We’ve always noticed that the best 

way to find out about a man is to 
listen to the things his acquaintan-j 
ces say about him when he isn't 
a round T' '

And so to that connection we were 
mighty happy to come across a 
coUDle of newspaper editorials pub
lished  in  towns AFTER the new 
co m m an d in g  officer at Pampa urmv 
air field , Colonel Joseph F Carroll, 
h a d  le f t  the post community to ac
c e p t a  n ew  command elsewhere.

Take, for example, part of an item 
from the Winfield (Kansas) Dallv 
Courier of April 22 when Colonel 
Carroll left after nearly two years 
to eommand of Strother Field:

“Although the full military re
view. alarmed as a gesture of esteem 
and farewell for Colonel Carroll was 
cancelled because of rain, the fact 
remains that the former comman
dant of 8trother Field was to re
ceive this expression of the high re
gard of his officers and men.

“The citizens of Winfield cannot 
hold a  military" review for Colonel 
Carroll, but all will miss him For 
almost two years the colonel was a 
resident of this city and made manv 
friends.
• “It is a  matter of particular pride 
to Wtafield that the relationship be
tween the field and the city has al
ways been cordial. There has been 
nothing to mar that relationship. No 
«null part of the credit for that 
should go to the commanding of- 
Oaer.”

“Colonel Carroll came to Winfield 
before flying started at the field. He 
handled a mass of details and the 
program of training cadets was soon 
evolved. 8toce activation of the field 
every requirement of the flying 
training program has been met. 
That, we believe, will add up to a 
very commendable record in mili
tary terms.

“We know we can speak for scores 
of Winfield folks In wishing Colonel 
Carroll every success in his new as
signment. and we hope h# finds his 
community relations as pleasant as 
they have been at Winfield.”

T tia t Colonel Carroll's relation
ships with the community at his 
new post were equally as pleasant 
is attested by another editorial run 
some eight months later in the In
dependence (Kansas) Reporter as he 
prepared to leave to assume com
mand of Pampa Army Air Field, 
port of which reads, as follows: 

“Changes crane rapidly in the 
army during wartime so it is not 
unusual that Independence Army 
Air Field is about to have its fourth 
commanding officer in two years. 

"Independence has had very pleas- 
relations with each of them and

greatly regrets to see Colonel Joseph 
F. Carroll depart, just as it did his
predecessors 

“Like the others. Colonel Carroll 
ha* been keenly interested and co
operative in maintaining the happy 
relationship which has existed from 
the first between the post and the 
town. In his quiet, unassuming way 
be has kept the balance even and 
KM always been just in his deci-

R ep u b lican  P a rty  Th eo rie s
The Republican party leaders 

during the last three campaigns 
have, in reality, endorsed the New 
Deal policies. They have done 
nothing to get the voters to under
stand the social principles neces
sary to insure full employment 
and a constantly Increasing stand
ard of living.

They have not been successful 
in outpromising the Democrats. 
Roosevelt made Dewey look ridicu
lous after Dewey had said the 
Wagner Law was a good and need
ed law and that we should enlarge 
“social security,” as well as en
dorsing practically every other so
cialistic move of the present ad
ministration. Willkie also practi
cally endorsed all the New Deal 
policies. Landon did so to a luge 
extent but not so generally.

Naturally people thought If the 
Republicans believed in all this 
social legislation which they had 
not instigated, it would be foolish 
to place the administering of it 
into hands that had not first seen 
the need of it.

Had the Republicans been suc
cessful in electing Dewey under 
the promises that he would follow 
the New Deal policies, he could no 
more have been successful in bal
ancing the budget and establish
ing government policies that would 
result in full employment than the 
New Deal will be after the war.

If Dewey believed in these short
cut utopias he was not a fit man 
to be President. If he did not 
b e l i e v e  in them but advocated 
‘hem in order to be elected, he 
would have continued to support 
them if necessary in order to re
tain office. In other words, had 
he been elected he would not have 
been able to be of much service 
as a leader to the people of the 
United States.

If. on the other hqnd, the Re
publican party had been standing 
for a limited government and at
tempting to educate the people as 
to the impossibility of the New 
Dealers making t h e i r  socialistic 
schemes work, then when they 
were elected they could r e a l l y  
bring about full employment at an 
ever increasing standard of living.

If the Republican party would 
follow this policy of standing for 
principles instead of being more 
interested in getting elected than 
in being of service to the people, 
rboner or later they would be elect
ed. They would be elected be
cause. as surely as night follows 
(lay, the New Deal policies even
tually -.vill mean loss of liberty, and 

loss of liberty means loss of initia
tive and loss of production which 
means a lower standard of living.

The sooner the Republican party 
about-faces and instead of promis
ing things that cannot be put into 
operation, as the New Dealers are 
doing, tries to get the public to 
believe in all people being equally 
free before the law, the sooner 
they will gain the respect and con
fidence of the people.

"Independence sincerely regrets 
that hi* tour of duty comes to an 
end. He goes to his new assignment 
With the best wishes of the com- 
»afefty.”

We take these sincere expressions 
Of friendship and good wishes from 
the men he commanded, and from 
the community in which he served, 
to add up to all the commendations 
we ever need for a commanding of
ficer of PAAF.

We want to welcome Colonel Car- 
roU to PAAF and the Pampa com- 
tnunity with the assurance that he 
again will find cordial, friendly, co
operative relationships with both 
military a n d  civilian grout» 
throughout this area

Pampa is a friendly city. Pampa 
likes Its military neighbors and 
there has always existed a spirit of 
close friendly cooperation between 
the Held and the city.

Colonel Carroll, we want to know 
you and to help you in every wav 
possible. You have a fine group of 
officers, students, enlisted personnel 
and civilian workers. The civilians 
of the Pampa community wish also 
to consider themselves in your com
mand.

-BUY MORE. AS BEFORE—

The Nation's Press
MB. PETRILLO WINS 

Tha Washington D.C. Evening Star
Spokesmen for the recording in

dustry, having capitulated to the 
“canned music” demands of James 
C. Petrillo after a two-year fight, 
are disposed to blame the Govern
ment for their defeat. Edward 
Wallerstein, president of the Co
lumbia Recording Corporation, put 
it bluntly. "We are finally accept
ing the Petrillo demands,” he said, 
“because Of the Government’s un
willingness or incapacity to enforce 
its orders." This is a point of 

- important aspects of Mr. Petrillo’s 
Victory.

It is true that the Government 
hat boon either unable or unwill
ing to enforce its orders. The 
War Labor Board months ago di
rected Mr. Petrillo to rescind his 
ban on the making of records. 
When he ignored the order the 
board referred the case to the 
White House, and the President 
wrote a polite letter to the head 
of the Musicians’ Union, requesting 
that the ban be lifted. When this, 
too, was disregarded Mr. Roosevelt 
announced that he was having the 
law reviewed to see what. If any
thing, could bo done about Mr. 
PetrtHo. Apparently the law books 
had nothing to offer, for Mr. Pet- 
rlllo has gone merrily on his way 
and the employers with-whom he 
deals have been brought to their 
knees. The not result is that the 
recording Industry has agreed to 
pay tote the onion treasury a foe

Controlling Self Our Problem
Now that we see people in ( ur 

local, state and national govern
ments being so anxious to use 
their Mlowmen as clay to mould 
as suits their fancies, we need the 
counsel of Confucius. He held that 
“He who conquers himself is great
er than he who taketh a city.”

Our unemployment and our in
ability to pay the government costa 
for the last dozen years is due to 
entirely too many people wanting 
to govern others rather than learn
ing how to govern themselves.
on eacn record that is made. ' in  
the course of a year this will 
amount to about $4,000,000. This 
is not a profit-sharing scheme, for 
Mr. Petrillo gets his fee whether 
there is any profit or not. And, 
furthermore, the strong probabil
ity is that the industry will pass 
on to the buying public the addi
tional manufacturing cost repre
sented by the fee. So, in practical 
edfect, Mr. Petrillo is levying a tax 
on the public for the benefit of his 
union treasury, and he is not re
quired to account to anyone for the 
uses to which this money is put.

It is something less than real
istic, however, for the record mak
ers to blame the wartime regula
tory agencies for this state of Af
fairs. The industry at least has 
had some moral support from the 
War Labor Board and the Presi
dent. In peacetime they would 
not have had that much assistance, 
and presumably would have had to 
capitulate sooner. Hence the real 
significance of Mr. Petrillo’s vic
tory is concerned more with the 
period after the war than with 
the weakness of the wartime agen
cies.

If the American Federation of 
Musicians, under the determined 
leadership of Mr. Petrillo, can levy 
what amounts to a tax on the pub
lic, so can any other union pos
sessed of sufficient economic pow
er. And if Mr. Petrillo’s success 
remains unchallenged, the strong 
probability is that other unions 
will follow his example.

The remedy, if there Is to he a 
remedy lies with public opinion 
and the Congress. The present Su
preme Court has conferred a vir
tually total grant of immunity on 
unions in matters of this kind, and 
it is not in the least surprising 
that the President found nothing 
in the law books tljnt would 
bo useful against Mr. Petrillo. Tlie 
court, in effect, has nullified the 
laws which formerly might have 
been invoked in A situation of this 
kind. And this means that nothing 
can or will be done unless and un
til an aroused public demands 
that Congress enact legislation to 
forbid or to regulate union prac
tices that are inimical to the pub
lic Interest but which, nevertheless, 
are steadily gaining ground.

MOBB. AB BBPOBB-
Bakersfleld, Oalif.. will
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“ O h , I ’ l l  listen to what yon say was my father’s favorite 
bedtime story if you insist, but I’d  much rather hear a 

«nod Rang murder story that’s due right now!”

Around
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Dinah Shore, the red-hatred Ten

canary, went to court the
other day with her soldier husband. 

Oeorge Montgomery. end

NEW S BEH IN D  TH E NEWS
The National Whirligig

Cpl.
the confusion be- 
t w e e n  t h e i r  
screen and pri
vate lives by le
g s  11 y adopting 
his professional 
name.

It was George 
Letts when he 
married Dinah a 
year ago. When 
he legally adopt
ed Oeorge Mont

gomery, Dinah had to adopt it. too. 
Her real name is Frances Rose 
Shore. She legally adopted Dinah 
several years ago.

Rather confusing, as you can see. 
It was a little late, though, to try
ing to end “confusion,” Dinah Shore 
Montgomery confessed today..

“I’ve been in a  state of confu
sion for yeahs,” she drawled to a 
rich Southern accent over a  cup of 
coffee in the den of the Montgom
erys’ Beverly Hills home.

“Beautiful confusion,” Cpl. Mont
gomery added, putting his arm 
around Dinah's waist.

"Did well ever tell you how I 
knew Go'ge here a long time before 
I ever met him?”

“You didn’t know me,” George 
grinned. "You just saw me in a 
movie.”

“ ’The Cowboy and the Blonde,” 
Dinah said. “I was singing back East 
at a theatuh and I didn't have any 
place to go between shows. I saw 
that movie at least thutty times. It 
was wonduhiul.”

But we hadn’t heard nothin’ yet, 
Dinah said.

"Go’ge proposed to me aftuh we 
were married,” she said.

It was the mailman's fault,” 
George chuckled.

WAR TODAY
By DEWITT MseKENZIE 

Associated Press War Analyst
Word from London that Germany 

reportedly is getting set to launch 
a counter-offensive to 1945 means— 
if the report is substantiated—that 
she has real hopes of standing off 
(or a considerable period any whole
sale allied invasion of the Reich.

Well, it must be admitted that the 
tides of fortune have been favoring 
the Hitlerites on the western front 
does provide some basis for their 
hope that they m»y be able to con
tinue their delaying actions for a 
time. Foul weather, floods and mud 
—plus allied transportation prob
lems—have done for the nazis what 
their military skill couldn't have 
done with the badly knocked-about 
war machine at their disposal.

Naturally the longer the Germans 
are able to keep an all-out allied 
offensive from maturing, the better
will be their chances of getting ready 
for a counter-blow in the new year,
More young school-boys will have 
got big enough and strong enough 
(Irrespective of age) so that they 
can be flung into death); melting-
pot.—for mere kids are dying for 
Hit ..........

By RAY TUCKER
STETTINIUS—Washington’s long- 

range prophets think that the ele
vation of Edward R. Stettinius Jr., 
to Cordell Hull's old desk makes 
him a- logical candidate to succeed 
President? Roosevelt—if, as and
when.

Every act of the incoming secre
tary this past week was scrutinized 
by friend and foe to see how he 
measured up to his new responsi
bility and behaved in the blinding 
glare of publicity. Appraisal was es
pecially keen by the champions of 
Wallace, Byrd. Douglas, Truman and 
other 1948 “white hopes.”

The former steel executive re
cently demonstrated his flair for 
organizational system, a talent for 
which he is noted. While he was 
pinch-hitting for Mr. Hull, he sent 
to the White House each night a 
slip of blue paper on which was 
summarized all of the important 
doings of the state department on 
that particular day. •

F. D. R. was delighted. For the 
first time he knew exactly what 
matters were being handled by this 
agency. Mr. Stettinius. with charac 
teristlc tact, also delivered conies of 
the reports to his sick boss in the 
hospital.

retary of commerce has a phobia 
about slipping Information to news
hawks of his Houston newspaper.

They knew many days in advance 
that Will Clayton, a Jones pal, 
would be named assistant secretary 
of state. But he would not let them 
publish it. When the story appeared 
in a local newspaper, they decided 
that they had a right to send the 
yam to their sheet. A press associa
tion, however, picked up the item 
and broadcast it with credit to the 
cabinet member's publication—just 
the thing the correspondents and 
he had tried to avoid!

SUSPICIOUS—Many believe he 
will be excellent Presidential timber 
if he makes good.

He is a Southern democrat from 
Virginia, an asset which will be in
valuable in rounding up delegates 
for the convention. Yet his prompt 
disavowal of any desire by the 
United States to interfere in the do 
mestic politics of Italy made him a 
sudden hero among citizens oi Latin 
stock, who are found in large num
bers in our big cities.

The split with Anthony Eden also 
served to endear him to the so-called 
"intellectual liberals” who have been 
off the reservation since the days 
when we dickered with Franco and 
Darlan.

Mr. Stettinius should be a "nat
ural” for cartoonists—a factor im
portant in any Presidential build
up. Although a young man, his hair 
is white; But his eyebrows are very 
dark. This unique contrast of tints 
and shades makes him an ideal sub
ject for the artist’s pen. It gives 
sketches of him a distinction often 
lacking in celebrities whose features 
are commonplace.

His business background should be 
helpful, for economics will loom 
large in all future state department 
problems. An indication of the Con
gressional interest in commercial 
matters relating to this Bureau is 
the rumpus raised on Capitol Hill 
concerning the appointments of as
sistants to Mr. Stettinius.

Conservatives look askance at 
Archibald MacLeish because of his 
radical views. At the same time left 
wiggers are suspicious of the 
stand taken by William L. Clavton 
on cartels.

TORPEDOED—A British naval 
officer is thrilling Washington audi
ences with one of the oddest human 
interest stories of the war. I t invol
ves the Queen Mary, which has fer
ried more American boys overseas 
than the Leviathan did in the pre
vious struggle with Germany.

An English soldier was aboard an 
American vessel which was taking 
him home after special service in 
the United States. In midocean the 
ship was torpedoed by a German 
submarine and he found himself 
clinging to a raft in high seas. As 
he lav there, the Queen Mary came 
by. Its commanding officer sent this 
message to the almost drowned vic
tim:

“Sorry! Cannot stop! Will report 
your position!”

The father of the stranded Brit
ish Tommie happened to be the 
chief engineer of the Queen Marv. 
When he visited his wife after this 
particular trip, he had the plea
sure of reading the following in a 
letter which his son had sent to his 
mother:

"Our ship was torpedoed and sunk 
by the Germans. We drifted on a 
raft for several days while awaiting 
rescue. Then there hove into our 
distracted view the good old Queen 
Mary, and we knew that we would 
be saved. But the chief engineer, 
my useless father, would not stop to 
pick us up. Why don’t you get a di
vorce?”
-----------BUY MORE AS, BEFORF-----------

Q U ESTIO N ”  T H R E E  
W E EK S LATE

“Yes. sir-e-e-e,” Dinah said. 
“Go’ge was up in Alaska (with the 
AAF) and he proposed to me by 
mall. Then he was transfe'ed back 
to Hollywood. But he got heah be
fore the letter. He was too bashful 
to mention It. Then we eloped to 
Las Vegas and he was sent down 
to Tay-xas. And do you know what? 
—I did not get his letter proposin’ 
to me until AFTUH I had been a 
bride fo' three weeks.

‘Beautiful confusion,” George 
said, tightening his grip around 
her waist.

”Dee-llghtful confusion.” Dinah 
Shore said.

Not tomention, of course, the time 
Montgomery went to  a Gershwin 
concert and Dinah sang. But they 
didn’t meet. And about the Henry 
Fondas, who kept telling Dinah 
about George and George about 
Dinah.

But they didn't meet.
Then one night Dinah was sing

ing at the Hollywood canteen and 
George was a busboy and they fi
nally met.

There’s no doubt that Dinah and 
Cpl. Montgomery, now stationed in 
Los Angeles, are Hollywood’s No. 1 
love birds.
G E T T IN G  FAN M A IL  J f

A lot of GI's be) 
think Dinah Shore 
She's receiving thousands of 'love 
letters of appreciation star since vis
iting the Western Front in Europe

The GI’s will see her liew movie, 
International’s "Belli of the Yu
kon.” It will probably pMy to SHO 
when It hits Paris and London

But all of the recognition Dinah 
received from that overseas trip 
the one thing she cherishes most is 
a picture of herself on the cover 
of the Vanderbilt Alumnus, the 
alumni newspaper of Vanderbilt 
university, Nashville, Tenn.

She went to school there and. she 
chuckled, “You gotta be a banker 
or daid or something tot get your 
picture on the cover.”
-----------BUY MORE AS. BEFORE-----------

(tier these days. Vital supplies like 
synthetic oil and gasoline may be 
replenished somewhat.

Now of course there are counter
offensives and counter-offensives, 
and we shouldn’t assume that the 
Hitlerites contemplate a great drive 
with ground forces. As a matter of 
fact I don’t believe they can have 
that in mind for It would be futile 
against the vastly superior armies 
opposing them.

The reports received in London 
from many sources seem to concern 
the development of “secret” wea
pons—improved flying bombs and 
rocket bombs, and a submarine 
equipped with radical new devices 
for underwater breathing. This leads 
to the thought that the projected 
counter-drive will revolve largely 
about these inventions. In other 
words it will be a long-fange coun
ter-offensive which they even hope 
to make effective in some dsgree 
against America.

The Germans boast that improved 
bombs will be ready for use in the 
immediate future. In fact they claim 
that the V-3 can be sent against 
New York City before this year is 
out. That’s a threat not to be ignor
ed, though it's nothing to get pan
icky about.

There’s no argument about the 
submarine device, for the allies 
know it has been developed.

Leaves From The 
Editor's Notebook

One of the mrat terrible results 
of the Chaos to Germany after the 
was was an Inflation which rendered 
the country’s money literally not 
worth the paper it was printed on.

In 1923, at its height, the Oerjnan 
mark quotation in Cologne was fpur 
trillion to the dollar! The memory 
of that period, when few could lay 
their hands on enough paper notes 
to buy one loaf of bread, was a large 
factor In the swing of the people 
to the nazis, who promised stability, 
jobs and power.

I t is Interesting to note recent in
formation on Germany’s current 
monetary situation, 21 years after 
that tragic period, five years after 
the war the Nazis began, bragging 
they would bring to the Oermans 
the cream of all the world.

The office of war Information 
quotes the Munich newspaper Na- 
chrichten as saying that note circu
lation within the country increased 
10 per cent between Sept. 15 and 
Oct. 31. of this year. Circulation on 
the latter date was 44.TO3.073.000 
marks, a rise of 1,448.000,000 or near
ly three per cent over the previous 
week. And a dlsuatch from Stock
holm states flatly that the paper 
Reichsmark Is almost worthless.

One wonders what those Oermans 
old enough to remember are think
ing today.

cheJL II tfue, this should dispel the 
too popular notion that uxUvsrattlse
are dry-gs-dtlst places, totally out 
of touch with what Is going on-to 
tii,- moduli K.uid Columbia will 
thus take its stand by Harvard, 
which not many years ago gave an
honorary degree to Walt Disney for 
his creation of Mickckey Mouse.

When Gen. Eisenhower graduated 
from high school, he got a Job to s 
creamery. Few who saw him then 
could have dreamed that he would 
become one of the great generals of 
all-time. How much unsuspected 
greatness may exist In the people 
doing humble tasks right around us? 
People seldom recognize it when It 
first appears.

-BUY MORE AS, BEFORE—

War Workers' Bonns
Plan Has Bogged Down

A sprained ankle is about the 
most painful light injury there is. 
I t is also a war problem, affecting 
chiefly paratroopers. Now a new 
treatment has been devised, enab
ling the injured person to walk at 
once without pain.

The new process, developed in the 
British army, has Just been describ
ed at- a Buffalo medical meeting by 
Dr. H. L. Collins of Columbus, O. 
A local, anaesthetic is injected into 
the inlured loot, relieving pain im
mediately and letting the patient go 
about his business Without delay.

If only something like this could 
be devised for sciatica or rheuma 
tlsm!

Richard Rodgers and Oscar Ham- 
merstein II, composers of the rollick
ing tunes of “Oklahoma,” are to be 
made doctors of music by Columbia 
university, according to Walter Win-

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12—m —'The 

bonus plan lor war workers who 
stick to their Jobs appears to have 
bogged down.

Without committing themselves 
officially, several members of Con
gress have voiced the view that It 
smacked of “paid patriotism” and 
would not sit well with O.I. Joes 
who have no choice but. to fight 
it through to the bitter end a t . 
$50 a month.

Chairman J. A. Krug of the war 
production board, who endorsed the 
scheme a fortnight ago as the "plan 
I prefer most” to halt troublesome 
labor turnover in war plants, last 
week disclaimed sponsorship. He 
said it was just one of many sug
gestions" on providing incentives
for staying on war jobs. 

As sketched by Krug, the plan 
would add a small percentage to 
the wage of each munitions worker, 
to be withheld for payment in a 
lump sum when the plant dropped 
out of war production and laid off 
its employes.

The war manpower commission 
favored the idea but a canvass of 
other civilian agencies which would 
be concerned in establishing the 
scheme—the war labor board, of
fice of economic stabilisation and 
office of war mobilization and re
conversion—produced no statement 
of advocacy. It elicited several ob
jections on grounds of practicality.
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-BUY MORE. AS BEFORE
American newspapers backed the 

Fifth war loan with a total of 18,- 
992 full standard-size pages of 
news and editorial space. Dailies 
contributed 10,897 pages of this 
amount and weeklies 8,097 pages. 
In daily papers the equivalent of 
2,683 full pages, or an average of 
one and a half pages for every 
daily in the country, was on page 
one.

HOLD EVERYTHING

So They Say
True peace will not be achieved 

until there is a rebirth of second 
ideological and spiritual values. Its 
pace cannot be forced.—President 
Edward Benes of Czechoslovakia.

Long Overdue Plane 
Is Found— Wrecked

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12—(/P)— 
Gaston Brignac, a deputy sheriff
and air raid warden at Convent, 
La., reported Monday that a trap-

NEWS—Incidentally, the selection 
of Clayton by the President brings 
to light an interesting tidbit.

Jesse H. Jones’s Washington re
porters wish that he would give 
them a break on exclusive news 
stories now and then. But the sec-

Allied fighting men have achiev
ed in Europe since June 6 one ‘ ot 
the remarkable military victories 
ot all time. They have eliminated 
more than a million German sol
diers.—Gen. Elsenhower.

We can do nothing about lack of 
faith and confidence among Ger
man farmers by general measures 
of coercion and compulsion, but we 
can punish individual culprits who 
present a stumbling block in the 
path of duty.—German Food Min
ister Herbert Backe.

per, Marcel Ockman, had found a 
trainer plane and two bodies in 
three feet of water in, a swamp
land near Convent. ,

Naval air station officials here 
reported soon afterward that the 
plane had been Identified as a 
trainer from Corpus Ohristl, Texas, 
which dropped out of a formation 
last Sept. 5 and was still unreport
ed.

-BUY MORE. AS BEFORE-

“Come on, that’s enough com-j 
muniques for tonight—let’s get, 

back to work!”

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

U. S. naval 
commander. 
Rear-Adml. 
Charles A.
----- . Jr.

I 8 Offices
12 Half-em
13 Merits
14 Like

i 15 Early Eng- 
! lish t ab)
16 Sloth 

, 17 Brazilian 
macaws 

18 Morsel 
’ 19 Mother 
•20 Dlamond- 
1 cutter’» ciq 
22 Gratify 

: 24 Suitable 
25 Fillip 

'27 Sicilian 
volcano 

; 28 Employ»
,29 Plant part 
■31 Street (ab.)
, 32 Bustle 
33 Interest (ab 

134 Scatter 
,35 Sleeping fur

niture (pi.)
! 36 Tuberculosis 
i (ab)  
i 38 On the sea 
; 39 Chickens 
1 40 Young cow
42 Astern
43 Tests
45 Symbol for 

samarium
46 Demure

! 47 Portuguese 
coin

48 Place (ah.)
49 Either
50 Equal
51 Runners on 

snow
52 Royal Italian 

family name

Ë B g p Î  ANODE

l i l l i a a
r a d ia ta  „t-irata- a n w  

radi-.»»  n râ ra  
i t i a u H u w i i r t ’i

VERTICAL
1 Conducts

11 Chairs 
18 Feminine

36 Porgy
37 Blasts

2 Strong 
vegetables

3 Parrot
4 Misinterpret
5 Papal cape
6 Attacks
7 Doctor of 

Science ( ab )
8 Peel
9 Hops* kiln 

10 Disposition

name 39 Fastenings
21 Long suffering 40 Weep
23 Emmet 41 He commands'
24 To one side the submarine 
26 Hangs as if forces of the

balanced U S Pacific 5
28 Indians -----
30 Mountains 43 Pinnacles

(ab ) 44 Ancestor
<12 Station (ab ) 46 Fish
35 Happen 50 Hebrew letter

At every step we are tripping over 
enemy dead in the underbrush. 
The woods are full of dead Krauts. 
—Col. Glenn D. Walker of CUnton, 
Mass., In Huertgen Forest,. Ger
many.

A highly developed nation like 
our own with demonstar ted capacity 
for providing a standard of Jiving 
for all of the people far higher than 
anything we have ever known can 
well afford to provide a national 
minimum income, education, health, 
and old-age security for all of the 
population. It cannot afford to do 
less.—Marriner S. Eccles, chairman 
Federal Reserve Board.

•TTT
Peter Edson's Column:

MAYBE HOARDING COULD BE THE REASON
By S. B U R TO N  HEA TH

There has to be some explanation 
why, with 70 per cent as many pop
ular brand cigarets available this 
year as in the smokiest twelvemonth 
our home front ever enjoyed, we 
still have so much trouble getting 
a single pack of Luckies, Camels, 
Old Golds, Chesterfields, or Pall 
Malls.

Many of the best newsmen In 
Washington hpve worn down ra
tioned shoes seeking the answer. 
They have produced plenty of facts 
and figures, but no satisfactory 
overall explanation. Probably Joseph 
Colodny, executive secretary of the 
Tobacco Merchants association, was 
correct when he said there isn’t any 
one reason.

We are told that federal restric
tions on tobacco acreage to the 
years from 1940 through 1943 cut 
the ’ average crop by 84,500,000 
pounds, or about 10 per cent. It is 
1941-42 tobacco used In cigarets now 
being made. As a result, manufac
turers are dipping Into their reserve 
stocks. • ;

We are told about a labor short -

The principal and controlling fac
tor. Mr. Colodny believes, is a type 
of hoarding that can’t be stopped 
and can’t even be blamed very 
much.

age, aggravated because cigaret- 
making is not rated an essential ln-
dustry, though tobacco-growing is.

Both these things are true. But 
they don’t  offset the fact that more 
cigarets actually are being made, 
end almost as many cigarets are 
being put 00 the civilian market.

AVERAGE CO N SU M ER 
IS  A H O A R D ER

The average consumer used to 
buy a pack, smoke it down to the 
last three or four, and stop at a 
corner store for replacements.

Now, fearing that he won’t be able 
to buy when he needs, he tries to 
keep two or three or four packs 
tucked away as insurance.

The normal dealer turnover In 
cigarets is very rapid. He stocks for 
only a day or two at a time. When 

i consumers, generally, becoming wor
ried, tried to buy three or four days’ 
supplies at once, the raid cleaned 
store shelves and the retailers have 
not been able to catch up.

In addition, Mr. Colodny says, 
cigaret consumption has been rising 
14.5 per cent a year for the past four 
years. So, while 1944 shows a fall
ing off of only 8 per cent—almost 
one-fourth—against 1944 demand If 
we atsume the 145 per cent rate of 
increase to have continued.

Another major factor is malad
ministration. .

In the old days the prime distrib
utor, who bought from the manu
facturer. made many of his sales 
t h r o u g h  sub distributors, who 
Wbught from UUa tor Ism than re-

tailers paid.
—SO HE CUT OFF THE 
SUB-DISTRIBUTOR

When cigarets became scarce, the 
prime distributor could see no rea
son for skimping his own direct cus
tomers, and taking In less money,
by protecting the sub-distributors.
So. in imany cases, he cut them off. 
They had no contact with the man
ufacturers, and no Way of getting 
cigarets. /

If your retailer used to buy from 
a sub-distributor,. there is a big 
chance that he can’t  get any of the 
popular brands at all, and has to
rely exclusively on the, brands you 
never heard of until last fall.

And finally there is tne so-called
black market which government! 
agencies are investigating. Insiders 
believe that It is relatively unim
portant. but does exist. Said one:

“I’ve never been approached by 
a black marketer, either. But I’m 
guessing that If I were to go to a 
certain cigar store and say ’8et 
aside a-carton a week for. tne and 
I’ll give you S3 for it,’ that I’d get 
a carton of my favorite cigarets 
every week.”

And maybe you, Ike me, have 
seen s pack of your favorites hand
ed Inconspicuously to»: .the chap 
ahead at the oounteC’ only to be 
told, when you ask:

Sorry. All we have today ate

3 -  A c a c i A / T r e e  '
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that shook her and his words 
were bruising. “Thou art as wick
ed as thou art lovely to look 
upon! Thou hast robbed me of a 
son and thou canst never repay.” 

# » »

T H H  ST O R Y  1 MUrhal n i  h e r  
b t b r  «on , D a a , a r*  a lo n e  l a  h e r  
c o u r ty a r d  w h e n  th e  R o m a n  roI-  
d ler a  e a te r  w ith  d r a w n  « w o rd s. 
I t  la  l i e  rod ’» o r d e r  t h a t  a l l  H e 
b r e w  m a le  c h ild r e n  u n d e r  t w o

she

y e a r s  b e  a la la .  M lch a l a d d r e s se s  
h e r s e l f  t o  D r a a n s . th e ir  le a d e r .
w h o  is  k n o w n  t o  h e r .  S h e  p o in ts  
t o  a  r e c e n t ly  p la n te d  a ca c ia  
t r e e ,  a a d  r e c a l ls  t o  h im  th a t  It 
la th e  H e b r e w  e a s te r n  t o  p la n t  
a n  a c a c ia  o n ly  o n  th e  b ir th  o f  a  
d a a ffk te r . •  a *

h
VJOSES, seeing an acacia tree 
^  emblazoned w% h  the glory of
his lord, had been impelled to re
move the shoes off his feet. Michal, 
in like amaze, put from her heart 
the rancor and bitterness of the 
past, accepting at last her hus
band’s authority.

■ True, the acacia was not at this 
time a burning bush, but despite 

:its rough uprooting and replant
ing, the thorny wild tree showed 
not a sign of wilting, rather It 
promised soon to shake its long 
milk bloom from slender limbs. 
From out the bush once more the 
voice of Elohim had spoken. The 
Romans, hearing, had ridden away. 
And the place whereon she stood, 
to Michal, was holy ground.

Her cry for Joel echoed In her 
heart, and Michal placed the child 
upon the ground again, memory 
replacing the scene Just passed 
with one wherein she had walked 
in  the courtyard to meet her 
shepherd husband and their talk 
was of another child. •

Joel was angry, she had noted, 
and he gave no answer to her 
greeting, speaking as though their 

I conversation of some hours ago 
[had not been rudely interrupted.

“He was obedient unto me as a 
son to his father,” Joel said of 
this other child. “And through 
thy folly he is lost to me.”

Michal’s little hand caught to 
her curls. She faced him reso
lutely. “He was thy herdsboy,” 
she declared.

"He was ray brother’s son, and

thine,” he rebuked her.
"He was Jonathan’s son,’ 

said stubbornly.
“So that thou hated him,” her 

husband guessed. “So that thou 
hast sold him to the Rfwians.”

She protested bitterly. "He was 
not sold, he went willingly to 
learn in Rome.”

“He was kidnapped,” the shep
herd said furiously. “And thou 
hast surely sold thy son to stran
gers!”

"He was Jonathan’s son!” she 
cried. “Thou wert serving in  the 
Roman army whence thou had 
been called, thou knowest n o t . . . ” 

“Knowest not what, Michal?” 
“Knowest not how thy brother 

had become. Thou canst not know 
that I  would rather have died 
than bear a son to be raised as 
seed to Jonathan!"

“Yet thou hast permitted Mala- 
chi to be taken to Rome. If 
aught happens to him in that 
strange land, the sedd of Jona
than perishes.”

"Not a strange land!” she pro
tested sharply. “T is a land he 
will Ipve."

“Thy friendship with the Ro
mans persuadeth thee strangely,” 
Joel said unbelieving.

•  •  9
TLflCHAL maintained stubbornly, 
XTA jg my friend. Her
sister will treat Malachi as a ton 
until She herself returns to Rome 
to befriend him!”

"Thqre are tales to Jerusalem,” 
he said, “that thy- friend is a 
wicked woman. It is told that her 
husband baa returned to Rome a 
broken man.”

“Ia It told that he killed his 
wife’s friend a n d  fled from 
Judaea?” Michal asked sharply.

“It Is said that here in our land 
he had become a Jest to Roman 
and Jew alike because of his wife’s 
paramours.”

“So my husband has an ear for 
the vile gossip of the markets?” 

Joel’s sngtT was like a  storm

JOEL had married his brother’s 
J  widow. She was beautiful, even 
despite her sturdiness, he had 
decided. Life could be interesting 
with? Michal as his wife. At any 
rate he would deny her the dubi
ous pleasure it might be to loose 
his shoe and spit in his face, as 
was the custom when the nearest 
relative of the dead refused to  
marry the widow and raise up 
seed to the departed. But he atul 
was not certain whether in her 
heart she scorned Jonathan’s 
brother.

“Thou has borne me no son, nor 
art likely to,” he derided. “Michal, 
the king’s daughter, scorning her 
husband.”

Her eyes became specula Uve. 
Did she dare tell Joel why she 
had permitted Drusus to take 
Malachi to Rome? Would he un
derstand why she allowed the 
virtual kidnaping from Jonathan’s 
relatives of Jonathan’s son? ,.■ 

Michal knew the answer to 
that. Knew that her decision had 
been contrary to custom and tra
dition. Yet Joel was loyal, she 
conceded. However bitter he 
might be against herself he had 
not betrayed to his people that he 
had been unadvised and uncon
sul ted when she had permitted 
the departure of the lad. Ha had 
not revealed how once she had 
contrived to have the boy remain 
with her .at their dwelling while 
he himself took the (lode to pas
ture, nor how he had returned at 
evening to find Malachi had he-! 
compan ied the Roman patty, 
which journeyed that day to Jep-l 
pa to embark for Rome.

Now her mood changed, became! 
softer. “I would not have a sheep 
raised as seed to thy brother.

I. “tiut If it.Jonathan,” she smiled.

“Michal?” he questioned, untie-! 
lieving. /

Her little hand, deserting her
curls, slipped down and clung to 

»band’s robe. “I would bearher husban 
thy children gladly,” Michal told 
him. f  : ' !

(T . Be Con tinned)__
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Spearman Lynx Seem 
to  Haue Great Team

By Harold Larson
_ ’ SPEARMAN, Dec. 12 (Special)— The Spearman high school 

Lynx basketball teams have got off to a rousing start in the 
1944- 45 cage season and seem to be headed for a record

‘T H E  P A M P A  N E W S

year.
The boys’ aggregation has won 

four games In a row, and are at 
this time undefeated.

These lads played Morse high 
school in their season opener and 
thumped them to the tune of 22-6 
Next they played Canadian high 
school in Canadian, and defeated 
them 33-24. Next out after that, the 
Spearman boys rolled into the fam
ous town of Dumas, and rolled over 

, the Dumas Demons at a 36-23 clip, 
to make it three in a row.

Next, and last game so far. came 
the little Graver team, who came 
pretty close to being big enough. The 

.  Lynx came out on top of a hard 
game, 29-22, to make it their fourth 
in a row.

The Soearman Lynx has no real 
. outstanding player on its team. It 

i« a team made up of five fighting 
boys who work as a single unit and 
play smooth as a machine. Pat Beck
er, the center, Is the teams leading 
scorer, with 46 points in four games. 
He is a six-footer, who can take the 
ball off the backboards in adroit 
style.

Co-captains of the team are the 
guards, Hershel Jones and Ray Rob
ertson. Both boys arc fast and have 
a good eye for the basket. The 
speedy forwards of the starting line
up are W. C. Davis, and Narrcl Wil
son*

The Spearman's girls’ basketball 
squad has won three of four games 
thus far this season The Dumas 

* Dempnettes are the only group who 
. has beaten them, and that was in an 

overtime match.
The Lynxettes started the year off 

, right against Morse with 27-18 win. 
Next contest, against Canadian, re
sulted in a close 13-12 victory over 
their host, in a game that was nip 
and tuck, mostly nip, due to the 
close guarding

Next came the spoiling of their 
record by the Demonettes, the mar
gin being 24-23. I t was an exciting 
fight.

Next game saw the Lynxettes 
coming back against the lassies of 
Graver, whom they breeezd through 
by the score of 42-21.

Leading scorers for SDearman’s 
spirited girls are forwards. Norma 
Jo Allan, co-captain, and Bette Lee 
Davis. Captain Jean Porter has been 
out of the greatest part of these first 
games because of an tnuired knee 
Norma Jo, thus far, has made 46 
points, a game average of nearly 12 
points. Bette Lee has a total of 41 
for the four games. Pearl Dean 
Burke, who has been starting at for
ward In the absense of Contain Por
ter, has done her share of the ball- 
handling in great style.

Nor are the Lynxettes lacking in 
guards able to handle the opposition 
adequately. The defensive play of 
the starters, Jean Hill, Doris Hester, 
and Barbara Calley. has been of the 
best. They have fine replacements 
in Gwendolyn Davis arid Floydeah 
Crawford.

The boy»' squad is coached by R. 
E. Darnell and Paul Robinson, who 
have made them go in excellent 
fashion. The girls have the astute 
guidance of Miss Joyce Lamb.

* Student body and people of Spear
man are solidly behind their bas
ketball teams, and are expecting to 
see their good and successful play 
continue.

* ------------BUY M O R E . A S  B E F O R E ------------

Baddy Boraar Earns 
National Bowling Title

CHICAGO, Dec. 12—(/P)—Buddy 
Bomar, former Texan who now op
erates his own bowling alleys in 
Chicago, Was ready today to meet 
challengers for his newly-won na
tional match game championship.

He won the title in the finals of 
the fourth annual all-star match 
game tournament

Bomar toppled 13,171 pins, an av
erage of slightly less than 206 per 
game, in the 65-game finals of the 

1' tournament sponsored by the 
Bowling Proprietors’ Association of 
America and the Chicago Tribune 
Charities, to win the crown—and a 
$2 000 cash prise. Bomar’s score un-

* der the Peterson point system was 
304 46
— ——— 1 U T  M O R E  AS. B E F O R E --------- —

Ft. Worth A A F  B lasts  
Horned Frogs, 57-41

FORT WORTH. Texas, Dec. 12— 
OP)—The TCU Horned Frogs were 
dive bombed into a 57 to 41 defeat 
here last night by the high flying 
Forth Worth army air field quintet.

HOUSTON, Tex., Dec. 12—(AV- 
The Rice Owls stepped out in front 
in the first 10 minutes of play here 
last night, to come under the wire 
With a 57-32 win over the Elling
ton Field cage team .__________

Sillons Sports 
Sentiments

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men 

AatemcMIt. F ir . *n4
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11} gy. Kingsmtll Phone 1644

Roberts, Johnson 
ft Rand

UPTOWNS

Smith's Quality 
Shoes

397 N. Cnyier

(Today’s Guest. Scott Rafferty) 
Five football seasons in Pampa 

have proved to your writer that Har
vester coaches have turned out some 
powerful football teams manned by 
not a few great players. Being to
day’s guest on Mr. Sltton’s column, 
it Is this one’s dubious privilege to 
be able to come forth with a Five 
Year All-Star football team. Some 
of you will disagree with the selec
tions, but that is YOUR privilege.

BACKS
Grover Helskell, L. J. Halter, Bob 

Dunham, and Charles Boyles make 
up this "dream” backfield. Heiskell’s 
all-around excellence on a not-too- 
successful team was one of the 
standout performances in Pampa 
football history. Halter made his 
name by his magnificent kicking in 
the 1841 game with Amarillo, not to 
mention his uncanny running. Bob 
Dunham mis out the "rear guard' 
section. Dunham was one of the 
most dependable backs your scribe 
has even seen.

For three years, Charlie Boyles 
roamed the gridirons of this state 
and everywhere there was only 
praise. However, we’ll let his honors 
speak for him. All State (United 
Press) In 1942, All State (Associated 
Press) In 1943, All-District in 1943, 
and All Southern in 1943.

ENDS
Holding down the end slots will be 

Basil Arnold and Kenneth Lard 
Arnold, never given much publicity, 
was a fine pass-receiver and a star 
on defense. Lard neither gave nor 
asked any quarter from any opooslng 
player. Although weighing only 135 
pounds, his size never stopped Lard's 
fine ability from manifesting itself 
In every game.

GUARDS
Two standouts of the 1940 eleven, 

Wayne Fade and Ralph Burnet are 
the guard selections on this mythi
cal eleven. Fade was an all-district 
selection that year while Burnett 
was edged out for the first team but 
rated highly on the second group.

TACKLES
Roland “Streamline” Phillips, 1941 

All-district tackle, and Eugene Tur
ner. 1943 and ‘44 star, add their 
weight and ability to a great line. 
Phillips has stepped into the ranks 
of college football, playing his sec
ond year on a powerful Georgia 
Tech team. Turner’s performances 
speak for themselves and give him 
the edge over another all-district 
tackle, John Chesher.

CENTER
To this corner, only one center 

of the past five seasons can make 
this team. He is Leslie Burge, who 
will be captain of the eleven. True 
fans appreciate most, not ability, but 
sportsmanship In a player; and 
Burge had a lions share of both. He 
gets our nomination for “all-time 
great" In the list of outstanding 
linemen.

There it is, fans. You can agree 
or disagree.

Bv EB SITTON
The temptation is too great to

be resisted.
The News sports staff, having 

beaten Putt Powell into bloody 
submission, has been mercifully 
laying off him of late. Ah, but 
two recent blunders of the dear 
fellow—no. three—have to be 
brought to light.
On the very day—today—that he 

was being honored by mention in 
Hugh Fullerton’s nationally circu
lated column, Powell ran the same 
story twice on his sports page in 
the Amarillo News—the story of 
Sgt. Jim Perrier's victory.

Funny. It couldn’t have been that 
the honor upset him, for he was not 
yet aware of it; the story came on 
the day wire.

The second blunder is his Insist
ence that the center play was what 
was outstanding on defense in the 
AmariUo-Wichita Falls game. The 
sports writers around me were 
agreed that there was no one out
standing player for the Coyotes on 
defense, and that for the Sandies 
it was obviously Tomberlin and 
Bauman, a guard and an end. But 
Putt had said the day before in 
print that center play was going to 
be the main feature, and he saw it 
even though it didn’t happen. Both 
boys were good, but it was Tomber- 
lln especially who stood out.

Third blunder: Powell, In making 
Fullerton’s column» picked the 2nd 
air force Superbombers over Ran
dolph Field on the basis of t het r  
showing against Amarillo Field.

Too bad that had to be printed 
after the 3rd air force Gremlins 
had defeated the 2nd. Do you still 
pick ’em, Putt?
_________B U T  M O R E  A S. B E F O R E --------------

Fans Will See Action
As Harvesters Heel 
LeFors Here Tonight

Tonight in the Junior high school 
gymnasium at 7:30, the Harvester 
busketballers will meet LeFors and 
provide local fans with their first 
opportunity to see the boys in action 
this year.

8o far as has been found out here, 
the defeat last weekend of White 
Deer was the first game of the year 
for the Pirates. In downing the 
Bucks 43-28, these boys from the oil
fields indicate they are probably 
fast and tough. For White Deer had 
looked mighty good In lambasting 
the McLean Tigers.

Tile Harvesters, who looked slow 
in their first out, but warmed up 
considerably against the PAAF offi
cers in a half-hour scrimmage last 
Friday, are going in full strength for 
the first time. Bo Davis, speedy and 
agile forward, will be out for the 
game, which he wasn’t against Pan
handle nor the officers.
Pans are urged to take advantage of 

this opportunity to see some fine 
and fast action in this sport which 
has always been a spectator’s favor
ite. The cost, is little.

And backing is needed if Pampa 
is to turn out a squad that will beat 
Amarillo, which is Just what the 
coaches and the public alike have 
said they want.

PAGS 5

Navy Assistant Coach 
Lauds Gridiron Game

CHATTANOOGA, Dec. 12—(IP)— 
The United States was not ready 
“physically or emotionally” for the 
outbreak of war In 1941. says Assist
ant Navy Football Coach E. B. (RlP> 
Miller, because too many boys had 
been "on the sidelines of competl-

shou ld  be thankful" there 
were boys trained In such games to 
take the lead when war camé, 
Oomdr. Miller told the Chattanooga 
Quarterback club. He blamed re
forming groupe and pacifiste" for 
what he said was a pre-war cam
paign to destroy football and other 
Competitive athletics on the grounds 
if overemphasis and commercializa
tion. _____ .

SCOTCH TAPE
Pampa Print Shop

306 W. Potter 
Phone 1233

(HJARAMTEH) TYPEW RITER 
» V I C E  ft REPAIR

LEFORS, Dec. 12 (Special)—To
night the LeFors Pirates will jour
ney t.o Pampa to play the Harvesters 
to open their 1944-45 season The 
nextrgame will be With the Cana
dian Wildcats there on December 
19.

The Pirates begin their workouts 
last Monday, as thirty-five boys re
porting to Coach England for uni
forms. After a two weeks rest from 
football, the boys have been working 
hard for their opening game with 
the Harvesters, Almost all the first 
team received experience last year 
and with the enthusiasm running 
high among the student body a very 
successful basketball season is ex
pected.

Coach England, in order to get a 
pre-season view of the Pirates, 
staged a class tournament with the 
Juniors defeating the Seniors for 
first piece, by a score of 26-20. The 
Sophomores beat the Freshmen for 
third place.

First Bowl Game 
Will Be Sainrday

NEW YORK,-Dec. 11—(AV^The 
first of the various postseason foot
ball games will be held at the Polo 
Grounds on Saturday where unde
feated, untied Randolph Field tan
gles with the Second air force In a 
Treasury BowlF-jtra.v expected to 

net some S80,00o>D00 in war bonds.
Randolph Fiejd yesterday chalked 

up its 10th victory in a row by 
clubbing the IWiurth air force 
i March Field) 30 to 7 before 50,000 
at Los Angles, «DaInly through yoe- 
man work by Mtt Dudley and Pete 
Laydcn.
The Second air farce Superbomb

ers, however, stubbed their toes 
down at Atlanta, Where the Third 
air force Gremlins, sparked by 
Charlie Trippi, came from behind 
to beat the Colorado eleven, 14 to 7, 
before 8,000. An interception of a 
Glenn Dobbs aerial set up the win
ning touchdown in the last four 
minutes of play.

With the exception of the Oil 
Bowl at Houston and the Sun Bowl 
at El Paso, the'New Year day's at
tractions are Set.

Southern California and Tennes
see clash in the' Rose Bowl at Pasa
dena, Tulsa and Georgia Tech meet 
In the Orange Bowl at Miami; Duke 
and Alabama appear in the Sugar 
Bowl at New Orleans; and Texas 
Christian and the Oklahoma Aggies 
are paired in the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas. The East-West struggle at 
San Francisco also Is set.

OH Bowl and Sun Bowl officials 
are awaiting decision by the war de- 

j part men t. Randolph Field was ex- 
j pected to play in the Oil Bowl, but 
I if the war department refuses per
mission, Chairman Holly M. Brock 
said the game would be called off. 
The Second air force was tentatively 
picked for the Sun Bowl, but pend
ing word from Washington, every
body’s marking time.
---------buy m o r e  as. b e f o r e --------------

Three Teams Tie Fer
Lead, Three lor Cellar 
In Men's Cily Bowling

Four games now separate the cel
lar from the three leaders in the 
3itv Bowling league, following last 
night’s spirited play that saw the 
bottom-enders lace the erstwhile top 
teams all three of their games.

The Jewelers, victims to their fel
low erdftamen in this upset, are 
now deadlocked with the Cabbies 
and B.CJ9.. each, of which lost two 
to make tilts league even more 
closely contested than it had been.

The Coiners moved back into a 
tie with F.F.M- from which they 
have varied back and forth through
out the season.

Shreve’s 215 was high game and 
his 568 was high individual series. 
B.C.S. had high team game with 
867, and the Gems took high series 
with a fine 2432.

The scoring:

ETILI/W ATI 
Glen Rose of

C o in ers _______  735
F . F . M. ___________  725

B C . S. KG8
U. A. C . __________  7 y 9

C. H . C . ___________  726
Cabbie« 749

Je w e le rs . 68K
ComH ____________  759

FENIMORE
' "town*-— . .
, Ottla — tpoach 

Arkansas thinks Bob 
Fenlmore, Oklahoma A. i i  M. triple 
threat, is one Of thé greatest backs 
of all time:

"Fenlmore is the greatest back 
I ever saw," says Rose, "and I’m

not Just talking 
back*, either. I’m 
Todd of Texas A *  U B fn m t
Baugh. John Kimbrough Mid ail the 
other southwestern standouts. Feu- 
Imore Is more dangerous and a bet
ter all-around back than any of
them.”

BELM ONT TYPEW RITER » V I C E
For prompt efficient service pa 
typewriters and adding machine», 
factory trained mechanic. 307 
N. Frost, opposite Court House. 
Pho. 409.

T E A M —
Je w e le rs
T ab b ies
B. C. 8 . 
G. A . C .
C . H . C . 
F . F .  M 
C o in e rs  „ 
G em s

-B U Y  M O U E. A S  B E F O R E -

Lt. Richard Good, 
Star of '40-'42, Killed

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Dec. 12—WPl — 
Lt. Richard Good. University of Illi
nois halfback In 1940-41-42, and re
garded as one t of the mini’s best 
forward passers in a decade, died 
of wounds suffered in France, his 
widow, Mrs, Jeanne Good, has been 
notified here. He was a native of 
South Bend, Ind.

Sixth War Loan Golf Match

4 .

Robby Jones, Bob Hope, Johnny Balls and Watts Gann played before 
six thousand people at the Sixth War Loan golf match at Atlanta, Ga., 
recently. Officials estimated that ten million dollars ia War Bonds were 
c - l d  t o  the gallery that followed the play. V. S. Trtemrr D e p a rtm e n t

Sports Roundiip
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12—(tP)—Glenn 
Dobbs and a lot or other stars of 
the Randolph Field and Second air 
force teams may wind up thetr ser
vice football careers in the war bond 
game here Saturday. . . . The army 
air forces have a two-year eligibility 
rule for men who are fit for over
seas service. . . . Although the cage 
coaches already are sniping at some 
of the new rules, Hank Iba argues 
that the anti-goal tending regula
tion actually helps Bob Kurland, 
the seven-foot Oklahoma A & M 
center. He doesn’t have to Jump so 
much and therefore has more stay- 
lng-power.
TODAY’S GUEST STAR

Joe Gootter, Paterson, N. J., Eve
ning News: “From a news item out 
of Wichita, Kan., Tony Galento 
knocked out Jack Suzek of Chicago 
in three rounds.’ . . . Crepe Susek." 
ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE

Vic Fleming, veteran harness horse 
trainer, Is making his first South
ern training trip this winter; he has 
shipped four horses to Pinehurst, 
N. C. . . . The Trans-America (Chick 
Meehan) Football league may take 
In Denver, now that Miami and 
Boston are out of its picture. . . . 
Tennis experts claim that this year’s 
synthetic rubber ball was virtually 
as good as the old ones made with 
crude rubber.
SERVICE DEPT.

Putt Powell, perhaps the only 
sports scribe who has seen the Ran
dolph Field, Second air force and 
Norman navy footballers this sea
son, rates the Superbombers the 
best off their showing against Ama
rillo, Texas, Field and picks Jack 
Russell, Randolph end, as the indi
vidual standout. . . Major “Cat
fish” Smith, ore-time Georgia star 
end, brought down the house when 
he was introduced at a GI boxing 
show tn Iceland. Maybe they’d heard 
how he once made things hot for 
the opposition.
--------------B U T  M O R E A S . B E F O R E --------------

No Randolph Field,
No Oil Bowl Game

HOUSTON, Texas, Dec. 12—(/P)— 
There trill be no Oil Bowl game in 
Houston Jan. 1.

Chairman Holly Brock said the 
post-season classic had been post
poned until 1946 following an an
nouncement by the war department 
yesterday that denied the undefeat
ed, untied RandolDh field Ramblers 
permission to participate.

The war department did not spe
cify either the Oil Bowl or Randolph 
field but said that increasing ur
gency of the war effort necessitated 
closing the season for air force foot
ball teams with the Bond Bowl game 
Saturday at New York In which 
Randolph field plays Second air 
force.

Brock said, in announcing post
ponement of the game until Jan, 1, 
1946, that at this date only inferior 
teams could be obttained.

More than $40,000 in tickets had 
been sold and the returning checks 
and money orders will start Imme
diately, Brock announced.

Stale Shonld Provide 
Popl Tables, Myer Says

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec, 12—(IP)—A 
state recreation council would be 
shirking its duty if it failed to lend 
aid in providing pool tables for a 
community that needed them, as
serted Dr. Harold D. Meyer, Uni
versity of North Carolina recrea
tional expert who addressed a con 
ference here yesterday.

Speaking on the proposed creation 
of a state council or committee to 
assist in overall development of re
creation, he added:

“Our quarrel is with the pool room 
not pool or billiards which are ex
cellent games.”

It was his theory that pool, to be 
made available under the best cir
cumstances should be sponsored by 
church recreation organizations and 
city recreation departments 

One of the duties of a council, he 
said, should be to assist In providing 
more and more wholesome recrea
tion whether under r">hlic, private or 
commercial sponsorship.

Private recreational enterprises 
should be assisted by the council, 
he added, because recreational pro
grams cannot realize their fullest 
opportunities otherwise.

“The council should exert every 
effort in obtaining for any com
munity that needs it a skating rink 
or a pool table," he said.

The conference, first of its kind ; 
In Texas, was called by Governor 
Coke R. Stevenson to consider re
commendations for a state agency, 
possibly with legal status, to assist 
It) and coordinate recreatipn pro
grams reaching every community.
--------------B U Y  M O R E . A S  B E F O R E --------------
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Backs Go To Canyon 
Tourney This Friday
S p ec ia l T o  T h e  N ew s.

WHITE DEER, Dec. 12—White 
Deer’s scrapping Bucks met more 
than their match in the LeFors Pi
rates on their home grounds last 
Saturday night, and went down 
fighting. 43-28.

Durham of LeFors was high point 
man with 14 points; Lassiter was 
high for White Deer, making a score 
of 9.

Coach Tyson Cox will take his 
boys to Canyon this weekend to at
tempt to retrieve their standing In 
thet ournament there. The tourney 
Is to held Frt„ and Saturday. Dec. 
15 and 16. Friona is to be the Deers’ 
first opponent.

■BUY M O R E. AS B E FO R E-

HE GOT THE BALL!
PROVIDENCE, R. I.—W)—Tackle 

Joseph McMullen, who calls signals 
for Brown's football team, has been 
taking a riding from ills team
mates. In the first six games of 
the season he intercepted three 
passes but failed to gam an Inch.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

Phone 1339 Pampa 517 8 . Caviar

------------- B U Y  M O R E . A S  B E F O R E -

2nd Air Force Led 
Nation ii

ATLANTA* tfed 12 — UP) — A1 
though the Second air force Super 
bombers lost to the Gremlins of 
the Third air Torce here Sunday, 
they got one touchdown and that 
was enough to put them back as 
the nation’s leading gridiron scorer.

The seevn points scored to the 
Gremlin’s 14 gave'the Superbombers 
507 for the season to Army’s 504.
--------------B U Y  M ORS A S. B E F O R E --------------

Harrison First' GI 
To Win $10,000 Golf

MIAMI, Fla.,’ Dec. 12—UPy—Staff 
Sgt. E. J. (DiitchJ? Harrison thanked 
the army for its “training" and the 
$2,500 first prize money he won in 
the Miami Opett-

Harrison, before leaving for his 
post at Wright Field, Dayton, O., 
declared his victory was the first 
$10,000 golf evetlt ever to be won 
bv a serviceman. He also won the 
Charlotte Open last March.

Harrison hod played only twloe in 
30 days prior to the Miami tourna
ment and “very little" since he en
tered the service 16 months ago.

Fully 1,500 servicemen were at 
Harrison's heeb as he beat out five 
contenders in the stretch drive 
Henry Picard o4 Harrisburg. Pa. 
nlsced second with 375 .and $1,250 
Johnny Revolts,,.of Evanston. Ill 
ended third with 276 and «1,000 
Morrie OTJcnnor of Belleville, N. J„ 
was fourth with 377 and «800 and 
Pet* Cooper of Gainesville, Fla., was 
fifth with 27» and «700.

Texas Has Produced 
Country's Best Golfers

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec, 12—(̂ P)— 

The winter open golf tournament 
season being upon us,,it might be 
timely to point out that Texas has 
contributed more outstanding pro 
golfers In the last decade than any 
other state.

Stop me if this statement is In
correct, but what other state has 
turned out such great ones as By
ron Nelson, Ralph Guldahl, Ben 
Hogan and Jimmy Demaret all In 
one batch? They’re contemporary, 
although detached from personal 
competition at the. time.

Nelson and Guldahl are a hit to
gether, the former top man of the 
U. S , the latter In a slump but 
struggling to get back, Before Hogan 
went Into the service, he was right 
at the top. Demare is one of the 
finest competitive golfers In the 
history of the sport and Houston 
may well be proud of him.

They're sure-fine Texans, all. Nel
son, born In Fort Worth, has won 
the National. Open and the PGA 
title. Aside from those distinctions 
he Is the leading money winner of 
1944. Hogan was bom in Dublin 
(Texas, not Ireland) and Guldahl is 
a Dallas native son. We'll match 
this quartet against any four that 
any other state can offer for com
parison In the last 10 years.

B U Y  M O R E  AS. B E F O R E - ------- --

Shreveport Sportsman 
Honored by Magazine

NEW YORK, Dec. 12—WP)—A. C. 
Glnssell, Shreveport, La., oil man 
and president of Ducks Unlimited, 
Inc., has been awarded the annual 
Field and Stream cup for the out
standing conaarvatlon accomplish
ment of 1944, It was announced to
day. Among his activities has been 
leadership of Louisiana sportsmen 
In establishing a 37,000-acre water- 
fowl breed m« refuge in Alberta. 

BUY MORE AS, BKFOR-
Lambert Trophy It 
Awarded to Army

NEW YORK. Dec. 13—(AT—The 
Lambert Memorial Trophy, symbolic 
of Eastern college gridiron suprem
acy, was presented today to the 
undefeated and untied West Foint 
eleven, ranked Nc. 1 In the country 
tn the final A ss o c ia ted  Press poU.

Lt. Col. Andy Gustafson, back- 
field coach, accepted the trophyat 
* ceremony at the Waldorf-Astoria
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THE GIFT GUIDE WILL SOLVE YOUR CHRISTM AS PROBLEMS!
WANT AD RATES

r n i  p\NP« m w s
tum» t,* s tt frmtm

offlc nour» » ». m U» 5 p on 
M l  mtm tor claM irixl »dv.rttalo«

4 onta 1 das I  dar« •  das»
J »  to U  « H H  ÏO »d  I M  w í
>.*r I t  .04 wd .06 wd .07 wd

Chai «aa ratas 0 days aitar «M ontino* i 
«on ta  I day t  days I (taya
' » t o i t  n  l.oo iJO  

Minimum alta o f any oaa ad la I  Ilota

day insert Iona only. 
The papar trill responsible for the 

jnaertlon^onl^M)>M>̂ MM>M>

7— Mole Help Wonted
HANDY MAN ¿I White* Auto 
norded. Can ua* elderly man who i* physi
cally able. _____ ____
W \N T E D —Sehoòlboy fòt jifcitò»
Ar ply American Fii 
K iif ip v ill

Finance Co.. 109 W.

ice. Drive in ft 
| S | [  GAI 
service. Motors

Codilloc Ambulance 
Service 

Call 400
Duenkel-Corrr.ichoel
3— Special Notice«

BOZEM AN~CAR ACE, went on Amarillo 
highway Complete car and welding *erv-

l  D rive fai far an eatimate._________  I
GARAGE, complete automobile 

reconditioned or tuned up.

HJWJI YOUR car overhauled. Save time, 
nerves and cash with a smooth 
«tinner*» Garage. Call 387. |

I SOLD my place, known as the 
i Cafe, I am no longer reapon- 

any or all bills made by any 
one from this date. Dec. 9. 1944. Signed. ________________
Joe Cook, Eagle Radiator Shop,
S16 W. Foster. Ph. 547.____ i
Footer St Rodiatoi Shop. 617 
W Fetter. Sam Cook Ph 145« 
Annit- the all-n«irpo«e rlean- 
•Pr for machine s h o p » ,  
homes and offices in hot or 
cold water. Radrliff Sunnly 
ha« it t.y th - S lb. or by the 
MM. Ph. 1220 at 112 East 
ftrown.

BOYS
WANTED

—Be Independent 
—Pay Your Own 

School Expenses 
—Short Hours 
—Pleasant Work 

After School
There may be a route 
open in your neighbor
hood soon.

I— Business Opportunity
S tar, FOR «A LE—WhotaMta drug bu.h™** w .n  

established for years. W ill sail a t in
voice price plus equipment, mostly merch
andise. New home and warehouse avail
able and connected with businaaa. Only 
*200 equity on borne and warehouse. Hard 
opportunity $8000 to $11000 w ill handle 
deal leaving on account of health. Locat
ed in Amarillo w rite Box x48 Globe News. 
Amarillo. Texas.

16— General Service
Pomps Washing Machine 
Shop, 101 East Brown S*.

We repair all makes o f  machines electric
and gas motors, irons mangles. Thurma- 
tic heat control. We deliver. Ph. 1221.
LET US give you an estim ate on re
modeling your proper*#. Owen Wilson, 
<0h N Rider. Ph 1»»4. A after 6 p. m 
WATCHES and alarm clocks cleaned and 
repaired, including electric clocks. 440 N. 
Ballard.

HOME comfortably heated foe 
mthsT Let Des Moore advise

IS YOUR 
winter months?  
you on heating plans. Ph. 102.

17— Beauty Shop Service
THE PRISCILLA Beauty Shop hdT~èx- 
cel lent success on cold wave, permanents. 
Call »4$ for your appointment.

LITE BEAUTY Shop for a good &ham
anti »et. You’ll feel relaxed. Call 768.

Place your application 
with The Pampa News 
Circulation Dept. Now

RUBYE W Y LIES Home Beauty Shop 
w ill take late appointments for employed 
ladies. Come as yon are after work. Ph.
1499-W.__621 S. B arn es.______________
SRI ECT YOUR costume jewelry and g ift  
purses from our lovely display. The Orchid 
Beauty Solon. Comb*-Worley Bldg. 
IMPERIAL BEAUTY SHOP for high qnal- 
ity work and best materials in permanent 
waving. Ph. 1321.

4— Lost and Found
LOST OR STRAYED—Black whltafaced 
aider calf. Branded Y on right hip. Call
« I l l ’ l l .  O. D. Cobb St. Rt. 2.__________  |
IjO ST —Py newsboy. Banner wrist watch 
with Ifotten band, left in Liberty Bus 
Station. PV"*e 'esve at N'ewn or office  
o f Lftidrty Buf for Buford Gamblin for 
reward«
L( *ST—Pnir of overshoes by sailor. Put’ 
19 car by mistake in frutit of bowling 
■Hey last week. Leave at alley or News. 
LO^T—WM»e fac'-d screw tail bulldog pup- 
pte. Call 1087 or at 1801 Mary Ellen. fto-
ward Tor return.________________
L °8 T - Good riding bridle on Clarendon 
mad 4 ml. south o f town. Reward for 
return to Frank Meers. Ph. 456.

iro n s p o rto tio n
Iftt • K TRANSFER. 626 S Guy 1er Kan 

tae O' lahoms a»'«! New Mexico licenses 
ftsr'fut pin-Lin* Y U34

W Snv, -attic truck* for 
nire. C*P«r*l Sand and Gra- 

Cn 1 ’ “ S Ballard Call
7K0
General hauling and moving. 
Ph 999. U oyd’« Magnolia 
Sorrier Station, 120 S. Cuy
ler
WF. DO  io*«1 h n n lin e . H ,.m * F u rn itu r*  
f e w .  *04 B, CnylCT. Ph. H I .____________
fo r  dependable livestock 
transportation call Gray 
Brothers, Phone- 1180 and 
1720-W __________________

•One milk route man and 2 
14 to 17 years old. Plains Crenmeiy.

lie wanted, s t e a d y  
work. One who will be sat
isfied to live on $100 per 
week. Apply Five-One Gar- 
age, 600 South Cuyler.

7— Mole Hein Wanted
h i  ACCORDANCE with WMC Priority IU- 
ferral Program m ale workers applying for 
lobs in th is classification must have a 
United States Employment Service refer
ral card unless the job is in a county 

‘ ere no United Htates Employment Serv- 
> ftp located.

where nc 
lea I» lot 
fltP K R FFt FENCED John Deere mOchanta 
wanted. Good salary, permanent employ
m ent. Scott Implement Co. .

Cabot Shops, Inc.
Needs Workers in 

Essential War Industry
•  Burner
•  Chippers
•  Coremakers
•  Coremaker Helpers
•  Draftsmen 
a  Engineers
a  Electrician's Helper 
a  Grinders 
a  Heater
a  Loyout Men

(Structural Steel)
a  Loyout Men's Helpers 
a  Laborers
a  Leodmon

(Maintenance)
a  Machinists 
a  Moulders 
a  Moulders' Helpers 
a  Patternmaker 
a  Rough Turn Lnthe Operators 
a  Repairman 
a  Steel Corer 
a  Steel Pouter's Helper 
a  Second Helper 
a  Sow Operators 
a  Stockers 
a  Tinner 
a  Utility Men 
a  Welders
Persons lu other eaaenUal industries 

etU not be considered.

Apply at

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St.

>a, " fexos

Needed by Cabot 
Carbon Co. •

In T ocal Carbon 
Black Plants

Modern Houses With 
Floor Furnaces Avail
able, $12.50 to $20.00 
per month, including 

all utilities.

AN ESSENTIAL 
INDUSTRY 

BOTH TN 
WAR AND 

PEACETIME
F o r  additional iniormation apply at 
Safety-Personnel Office, 212 N. 
Ballard St., Pampa, Texas,

or

U. S. Employment Office
206 N. Russell St. 

Pampa, Texas

Good Mechanic 
WANTED

Experience with trac
tors and power units 
desirable.

Apply in person.
Permanent

Employment.

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
Sales— International— Service

8— Female Help Wanted
. A D .E S W ANTED for v c h in s  and Iron- 
lug at'M r*. Enioe’w Laundry. Call 1123.

Maid wanted at Schafer ho
tel.

Wanted girl to work
Cryststl ftkloce. Must be over 18. Want 
one who w ill learn to dip chocolates. Ex- 
eelleftt opportunity . Good pay^Steady work.

Maid wanted at Adam* ho
tel.
McCartt* Cafeteria 'need* 
help. Steady employment for 
bus girls, dish w a s h e r s ,  
cooks and waitresses. No 
phone calls.

Pompo,

9— Mole, Femóla Halp 
Wanted

W ANTED rara an« rasali hau«. MSI- 
rtod man preferred. House fam ished. Ap- 
piy at 692 W. Francia for Mr. Boon s.

38— Musico! Instruments
riA irO S fur r-nt. atro -cv*ràl a fe , r id ia , 
for sale. We bave radio eerViee. Tarpi«* 
Music Stare. Phon#
LATEOT MODEL f p S S S t l  t*fre fÒ h  
• t  each of our utorA» grand*, baby grand», 
«mali uprlghts avallahle all of thè tinse. 
Al*o Mirrar piano». Mary U Spence Piano 
Stores 102« West 6th Street, Amarillo, 
Texas òr 7Ì0 Hroadwa.v Street. Plainview, 
T**$ra».

39— Bicycles
POR SA LE—Boy's .bicytfla, practically new. 
Price *27.00 Inquire 426 N. Warren. Pi». 
U 6Ì-J.

bleyfle.FOR SALE—Boy's good * p 0 R f

40— Office Equipment
PRACTICALLY NEW disk, suitable for 
office. Place for typewriter. J . K. Iiryan, 
Merten T ea*e or Box

41— Form Equipment
FOR 8A L& —Six good used saddles. See 
N. L. Welton, 2 mi. east of Pampa on 
Miami road._____________
FOR SA LE -Three fa t grain fed yearling 
steers. Mve mile* north Pampa. John Cdell. 

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO 
 ̂International Salea-Service

42— Oil Field Equipment
FOR SA>I E -E x tr a  good milk cow, frnih  
i-W^ekB^ pick  Walker, St. Rte. 2, Pampa.

45— Wearing Apparel
FOR SAI E  A ttractive m ateraitv drena 
size 18: lady’s Juittfi riding boots aise 
6A, also a bathinette. Inquire 1217 N.

M O O K K E E P B R  T Y P IS T —  W « n l« l  lu Toat 
K*changa offlc*. Apply In paraon or writ*
HMae ‘ËgBgÊggtBgÊfflBBBBBEBÈÉÈBBpactad

1«— Floor Sanding
»10« »RE'S FLOOR Sanding and Finish
ing. Portable power will go anywhere
Phone «*2. 437 N. Yeager

21— Turkish Baths, Swedish 
Massage

E H W E  our reducing and spot reducing 
•mu-hint now in operation Quick relief 
in Mineral Vapor baths. I ticiüe's Drug- 
lean Bath Clinic, 7ftB W Foster Cell 
“7 for npirointment.

46— Miscellaneous

Parg,

FOR SALE— 1 cement m ixer fo f $190.00. 
I heavy duty pre-war bicycle $86. 1 ré
gi* te red du roc sow with 6 six weeks old
Pig*, inquire 414 Malone.______

ixin Prira, on Scratch 
Pads

S'/i'X# in. pad, 2 lb. ISc : 5 lb 85c ■ 18 
lb. 60c ; 25 lb. SI .25 ;. Batter grade paper, 
mixed sixes, 2 lb. 25b; 5 lb. 60c: 10 lb 
^5c: 25 lb. St.75. Tha Pampa News Job
Shop.  ̂ _____
FOR SA LE—Electric sweeper, battery ra
dio in excellent condition, 2« inch boy’s 
bicycle. Inquire 826 N. Baer.

12— Radio Service
* r* fi r* $ r . n

U  A f i ' r  « -*>f4 c r > in d
■ ? r r  d l l  a  ff r*t fivF* » c n
i r-le ti
I 'r to t* * » 'K ona, 0 ^ 1

vfttems 
.»i All 
n o  F..

25— Upholstery ft Furn. Repair
DO YOUR own upholstering. W« have 
th« material. Just received 100 yards of 
home spun tapestry in assorted colors.
Spears Furniture C o ._________________
iUSTIN Upholstery and Market has some 

: <o*«>d uoed furniture far sale. We do expen  
• »rt ¡r •phnktfrv <09 ® Cuyler Ph

26— Curtain Cleaning
BRING TO 811 N. Ballard, curtains and 
lace table cloths equipped for faster and 
better service. Stretchers.

For S&le— Zeis Ikonta 120 
s;ze ko<«*k F4:5 lens comour 
psititd »v utter, eood carrying 
rare, *M -mod condition. See 
at 1112 Duncan St.
FnIJ. SA LE Kirshnmnur Indies blnsk coat, 
•atiti lined size 18. navy blu# mannish 
*ty!e coat suit si*e 18 BVe new, show  
'•**« 2 ft. by 7 ft. 6 ft high. Skdllytdwn 
^losliB'g snd P ressing Shop.

’MLDBEN’S PORTABLE ygrd get. two 
’wings. 1 trapes bar. trapes ladder and 
tprtb’e etter, totter swing. Ph. 2298-W. 
FOR SALE—NeW foot bath tubs.
Kraeh Appliance And Supply Co., Wheeler. 
Texas.

?7— Cleaning and Pressing
VICTORY CLEANERS. 2200 Alcock. The 

ind of service ydu want on your cloth- 
Individual attention. Ph. 1788.

27-A— Tailoring
You get what you pay fori
Paul Hawthorne gives you the best la al
terations or tailored suits, coats and slacks. 
206 N. Cuyler. Ph. 920.

28— Laundering
LEE’S HEI.I'Y-Self Laundry open 7 a. 
m. to 7 p. m. We also do w et wash. Across 
from Jones Everett, CIO E, Fredrick.
H‘ A H.~ L A U N D R t, M  8 . Cuyler. > fe k .  
up and delivery service on rough dry and 
wet wash. Ph. 728.

experience and salary 
i Officer, POW Camp.

IRONING WANTED. 
South Faulkner.

Call 619-W. 581

29— Dressmaking
15 yrs. Experienced Furrier
Have fur machine and complete line fur 
supplies. Cali anytime. Work guaranteed.
Florence Husband Ph. 1654
710 htorth Sumner.
MARIE’S Sew Shop, balcony Sm ith’s  Shoe 
Store. Excellent work on men's and
ladies’ clothing. Phone 1120._____é
WILL DO sew ing in my home. 3 2 8 East 
Bsynow. Garage apartment.

31— Nursery
WE DOZE but we never close. Park Junior 
with Aunt Ruth, 711 N. Somerville. In
spection invited.

35— Dirt Hauling
0 a!I 760  fo r  n u r  nnnd r r* -  
-e l. d r iv e  w av  m n ’e r in l an d  
h o t ro ck . G e n e ra l S an d  a n d  

G ra v e l Co.. 117 S. B a lla rd . 
6 B nllftrd .

37— Household Goods
-itlST RECEIVED, new shipment o f  gas 
heaters. Buy now while you esn  get the 
style and size you need. Thompson Hard-
wgre. ____________
TEXAS Furniture specials -Draser 
*12.60. High chair $8.00. Occasional chair, 
floral design 812.50. Rocker $4.96. Ivory 
Mght stand $7.60. Texas Furniture Co. 
Ph. 607.
FOR SA T E—Studio bed divan, occasional 
f*Me and ehairs. 3 piece bedroom su itv, 
8 piece dining.oom  suite circulating heat- 
•’r. piano bench, unfurnished, 4 drawer 
•beat. Inquire 616 N. West.
THREE PIECE bedroom suite never used, 
’ pi**ce livingroom suite, make« bed. 524 
*y 'rbra. new addition on Miami highway. 
U TST IN—Used bedroom suites 8 and 4 
•iece, also new plai/ornt rocker«, high 
'hairs end children’s rodfcets.
•504 S. Cuvier Ph. 161 

Home Furniture Store 
Stephenson-McLougklin Fur. 
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688
JUST REC’D new sbipments o f  living  
oom and bedroom furaitare occassional 
«ab1«i, floor lamps and Mahogany and 
maple desks. A full ju p p ly  o f maple half 
size beds and springs. Homaoks and 
•wmdior lamps. We bby good used furni- 
tore, v isit our store.
Irwin’s 509 W. Foster. Used 

goods Specials!
Sew ing machine $24.60. Windehargcr 
$14.60. 6 aeetion book case $27.50. 
divan $29.60. RaU Top office desk *2 .5J. 
Bedroom suif» M*.W. Ph

46-A— Wonted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY— 16 gauge Browning 
automatic shot gun or w ill take 20 gauge 
Remington pump or automatic. Write 
Pampa News giving description and price.
Box G, Pampa News. _________
WANT to buy m y kind of small trailers, 
tny shape. Will buy any kind of used 
•ars or trucks. If you have any kind of 
sr  or truck p»rts for sale call

C. C. Matheny 
Ph «051 «1« W  Faster
w £l l  PUSCHASE produeing oil o r  g u  
royalty mineral rights. I f  you hare In- 
teresta you want to sell now, send list 
of monthly receipts. Will pnrchaJe either 
large or small interests. Adkisson A Co.,

63— Wanted U) Rsnt
. ¿ - L »L" >V: É É s

Permanent b u s i n e s s  man 
war ts to rent 2 or 3 bedroom 
furrished house or opart- 
m-nt, garage if pofcsibjo. 
Write Box M, Pampa News.
WANTEÒ to’ rant J
furpished or fam ished

4 room un-
___  I B J ___  bo«M .of lIA rt-

ment. Permanent residents. Call 1T9-J 
nights or weekends or Mrs. L. N. Milehell 
at Woodrow^Wilson school.
CIVILIAN COUPLE no pe4a, no cltil- 

want to rent furnished home or 
ient for two months. Call R  F. 

Schneider Hotel.
TSffBT-B/ couple modem five room 

unfurnished house In good location. Em
ployed by major oil cofopaiiy expect to
be permgnently located. Call Mrs. Perkins,
"sum 1 1 8 , .Adam» .BntgL

68— Business Property
FOR RKN+. fn LJron. Tex»», beauty chop 
with good equipment, a good set up for 
right party. See B. J . Diehl.

a s te

.7, _  -I nuMssvn s  VO..
T. W aggoner Bldg.. Ft. Worth. Tex.

51— Fruits, Vegetables
OUR HOMEMADE SAUSAGE is the best 
you ever ate. Buy a week's supply; madt 
to »toy fresh. Lane’s Market. Ph. 9664. 
BUY FOR your emergency shelf now be
fore the Christmas rush. Neel’s hdve those 
h*rd to find items. :;2S S. Cuyler.

Day’s Market for your
Complete table needs. Fresh fruits, nuts 
and vegetable*. Try our home made hot
tamales. 414 S. Cuyler, Ph. 1940.________
JONES, QUICK Service Market for your 
tree* and treats. All kinds of nuts and 
fruits for holiday season.

52— Livestock
FOR SA LE Five year old pony and sad
dle complete. Gentle for Children. See 
H. H. Eubanks on E . Cooper Lease. 3 
mile* north o f 8kellytown.

53— Feeds
Christmas trees are h-re all 
sizes and prices. Buy before 
they are picked over.. We 
also have our Christmas or
anges and other fruits ready 
for holiday trade. Ray Retail 
and W holesale Market, 514 
S. Cuyler Ray Scarberry.
V.F.W. trees for sale accross 
street from Pampa News, or 
at Earl Shick’s Service Sta
tion, 900 W. Wilks, also on 
Borger highway at Halls 
Noelton Mercantile Co.

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuver Ph. 1677
COTTON SEED meal-cotton seed cubes. 
Buy now. We also have Christmas trees 
assorted sises and prioes._______________
Just unloaded car of yellow  
corn, also steel cut yellow  
corn chons and yellow corn 
meal. Come and vet i* One 
rack or truck lots. Harvester
F— « Co.________

Gray County Feed Co.
Just In—New shipment Red Anchor lay
ing mash and pellettt. R ight now your 
hens need the best. Tune in at 7:4$ 
each m orning on KPDN for the weather
report.,- - . .. r  • • -r-r .

Christmas Trees 
Vandover’s have all kinds 
and all sizes, 4000 of them. 
Special buy will sell from 
25c to $1.50. Hurry in and 
get yours. Phono 792.

FOR RA f.W- Kawleittb prodaeta, ÏSÜaë, 
candry birds end bird cages. H. 0 . Wil- 
kle. f h .  17#7.W t 112» W . RjplOy f t .
APARTM ENT « A S  range A and B mo
del used 6 months. Price $46.00. 1 toil* 
northeast o f D anclfer. Second bouse on 
right. , , _ .
FOR 8AL&  One good round bobbin, S in 
ger sewing machine. L. 0. Runyon, $14
w, Cuyler, _____ _________
FOR SA LE Roll away bed. practfcalhr 
new, with is s t t iw *  and cover. 608 f$.

1 a t Sitata—
J * «  : * »opporranii)

suite a t 466 I

sgSffg-:
C a î l ^ e r .  a t

FOR HIN T -RIAL ESTATI

*>0— Sleeping Rooms 
Clean, comfortable sleeping 
rooms at^^mericanJHoteL^

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE
71—  Income Property
Completely furnished 6  r-jOm 
duplex, 7 years old. $4000 
half cash. See M. P. Downs 
Combs-Worley Building. Ph. 
336 or 1964._______________

72—  City Property
FOR SAL.h~ 5 room aenti-modern houae, 
yard fenced, good outbuildings. W ill take 
in good car or pickup. 410 East Albert. 
FOUR ROOM, semi-modtrp house in 
Finley Banks Addition. Price 81400. For 
«*1« by W. T. H ollis. Fh. 147«.
FOR SALE—Six room i w a r  complete
ly furnished on N. West St. new  occupied 
by owner who w ill pay 87$ per mo. rent 
until transferred by Army. Priced $4000. 
W T H nllK  Phone 14T8.

Check these bargains! 6- 
room house on N. Gray, $5 
500. Large 4 room 2-story 
house on E. Fisher, $4,500. 
Five rooms including furni
ture on E. Browning, $5,500 
Five rooms, fenced m hack 
- s H  on P. Frsncii, $4.750. 
«*hon- 17«6 Stone-Thomas- 
on Rosp Bldg.

G'-r'i- ArnoM. D'mcan °ld g . 
Room 3 Telephone 758

Brick apartments, close in, goVermrieht 
ncome $3000 annually, bri«k business 

‘»uilding on South Side. Nice 4 room house 
V. Gray all furnished. Five room house, 
East Franeis. W ell furnished four room 
house on North W ells St. Also have 6 
farms, improved with grass land for rent. 
* ovsly 6 roon\ home on East Foster.

Beautiful six room home 
'000  Mock on East Brown* 
:ng. $4750. M. P. Downs, 
Combs-Wnrley Bldg. Call

76— Form s and  T ragts
340 acres wall improved, 10 
room modern house located 
in new oil block, 1 % miles 
of Pampa on pavement. Leas
ed $1.00 reita l. Minerals 
all go with sale. Stone and 
Thomasaon Rosa Building. 
Ph. 1766.

£STGft AGAINST SISTER

3600 acres deeJsdT 8000 
acres lease 40 miles West of 
Springfield, Colo, f  room 
rock house, 3 shallow wells, 
good fence«, price for deed
ed land. $5.50 per acre. Sec
tion near Lamar, Colo., 300 
acres under irrigation. High
ly improved. $4$ per aero. 
Consider tome trade on eith
er tract. Stone and Thomas
aon. Rose Bldg. Ph. 1766.

79— R¿ol Estate Wonted
Wanted to buy i. 5 iff «  room
Gertie Arnnl*», Rosàri 3..Púñ-

AUTOMOBILES

It was sister against sister in Las Angeles court as Mrs. DoroMjy 
Gray Mahoney, left, filed snit for divorce from Red Delbert Mahoney,' 
SI, navy war veteran, charging he had made intimate love to her 
24-year-old sister, Mr*. Loren a Bowers, pictured at right. “1 respect
ed my brother-in-fartr,” said Mrs. Bewers. ' i\KA Telephoto.)

8Ô— Automobiles
FOR S A L » —194# 
tn»8 W. Ripley.

Nash coupe. $1260.

FOR RALE—Model A Kurd epupe m good 
condition. Inquire 811 N . GilHspie. Ph.49J.W. _______  ,
PoR SALE—1988 four door Ford sedah In 
good condition. Motor just overhauled. 
Good arm. 706 W. Footer. P h . 887.
FOR SALE ÓR TRADE—194» Ponttot 
Ttorpedo type, good Urea. Ph. 18S2-W. 
Inquire 218 East A tchisoa.
FOR SA L E -. 19»! 0kry»lp-

ntly overhauled. Good 
8ec at 886 W. Klngi

FOR SALE—1936 four d( 
d

Pontiac radio 
cash onpay

Plymouth or
heater (ft w ill trade 

later model Chevrolet, For«. 
p4tot|ao.v,Jafl Jf. jfappL., 7F.,
FOR 8ALi&—T986 Chevrolet. 2 door, n ew  
tires, motor good condition. Call 1676-J 
after 6 p. 8«.
f()R  SA f E —1941 For« So 
heater, good shape. Ph. ! 
tween 6 and 7 p. w

A
STA R TL IN G

A N N O U N CEM EN T
America is faced with an scute 
shortage of motor car transporta
tion. 500 cars are needed in the 
Pampa area. If you have a ear in 
storage, or one you don’t need, 
you are keeping essential workers 
from getting suitable transpotra-

FUNNY BUSINESS

61— Apartments
SEMI-MODERN 2 oxtail furfibhe« apatt. 
menta eloae In. Apply Alatilo Hotel, 406
Booth Cuy MF, , ._________ . . _
SERVANT’S  QUARTERS Iuriji.be« for 
rent in rotore« couple In exehense for 
work. 408 Magnolia. Fh. 18»#.

63— Wonted To Rent

WA VnOD— By permanent 
room furaieho« hou** or 
1*0 r e m in o

Careful Study Of 
Poll Tax Planned

ATLANTA, Dec. 12—</P>— OOV.
J S » -  A Í  '
‘factual
Sills Arnall of Georgia wants a 

careful study" made of the 
poll tax because "I am tired of 
seeing the South attacked by those 
in other sections beta use some of 
cur Southern states require the 
payment of a poll tax as a pre
requisite for voting.”

Such a study, Amfcll said, would 
require about a year and would 
be conducted and financed BY 
Southernera.

“We need to know much more 
about the poll tax than we now 
know before We can reach à thor
oughly sound conclusion concerning 
it,” the governor asserted.

BUY MORE. AS BEFORE--------- —

Lee R. Banks
DO YOU w ant to buy town property ranch, 
farm land or OH property. Call 88$. or 
62. Office in F irst N ational Bank ft Id*. Pursley Motor Co.

Dodge, Plymouth and Defioto 
Oars and Dodge Truck*

211 N. Ballard Phone 113
See John Haggard for homes
'-Itr residence, b u iin t*  PMO*rty anil tract*. 
List your property with u» for quick 
■*olo* Phone 989.
DUPLEX VACANT 800**. elote in. lovely 
5-room house on E. Fo»t*r 8L- Furniêhed 
3-unit hou»e on N. We»t St. Several other 
«rood buy» in house* and duplxe» Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell. Ph. 283-W.

87— Financial

Let S. H. Barrett help you.
To find a home, busfnesa or ranch. 80«
him at 118 N  Front. Call 298
FIVE ROOM. (3 bedroom) hou»e for »ale. 
Strictly modern. Will take «mull down pay
ment to handle. Inquire 1188 Duncan St.

Automobile, 
Truck and 

Household Furniture
A Friendly Service 

To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS

Own Your Own Home 1945
FIVE ROOM modern ; 4 room modern 
on same lot. extra nice furniture In both, 
E. Francia, $3,000 down, balance monthly. 
N ive 5 room modern and 3 room modern 
on same lot, clo»e in. Price $4,600. I«amo 
8 room »emi-modern and gnragre. Price 
$1350—$600 down, balahce monthly. Lovely 
6 room modern, E. Foater, poMeoaion with 
«ale.
J. E. Rice, Call 1931 after
6:30.
Completey furnished mo
dern 3 room home, 1 block 
of east Ward school. $1000 
will handle if sold before 
Saturday. M. P. D o w n s  
Combs-Worley Bldg. C a l l  
336 or 1264.

INSURANCE AGENCY 
"Our Aim Is To Help You' 

119 W. Foster Phone 33«

L O A N S
$5.00 to $bu.00

Confidential Quick 
Service

SALARY LOAN CO 
MJ? E Foster Phone 303

76— Forms and Tracts
FOR SALE OR TU ADK—##0 ¿ero \Vb**l*r 
county stock farm. 3tH> acre cultivation  
balance gras*. 2 »et» of inpnveiM M k. 
Cash price $11.00 Acre. Horace fSkrfr. 
St. Rte. 2, %J. E. Hite, northeast corner 
Pumpa Army Air Hwd,

Improved farms, J. E. Rice
340 ocre», w ell improVed wbefit farm, on 
pavement east o f Pampa. . 649-fccre wheat 
farm, good improveraaftls, 8 mile« of White 
Dear, 300-acre stock farm on pavement. 
Price $26 per acre. Call 1881 after 6:80.
Nice farm close to Pampa 
well improved, for sale. Will 
make 10 year loan for three 
fourths of purchase price. 
See John Haggard. Call 909.

One species of African locust 
catches mice. A specimen of this 
insect is preserved at the British 
Museum of Natural History.

READ PAPMA NEWS WANT ADS. Save with Pampa News Wantad*

Your Gl Rights'
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

ON SERVICEMEN’S PROBLEMS

HELP IN GETTING A JOB 
Q. If I need help to get my 

old Job back, can I go to the 
selective service board in the dis
trict where the Job Is, or mast I 
go back to my own boardf .
A. Because so many servicemen 

were working away from home 
when called UR by their board, 
there Will be no rigid rules on this 
subject.

if  your letter of application to 
the old boss doesn't get results, the 
reemployment committeeman of any 
selective service board will start 
things moving for you. If your 
job was in a different locale than 
your home board you won’t have 
to chase cross-country to find out 
about it.

Q. Can I, as a disabled veteran 
take a war Job for the time being 
and still be eligible for retraining
litter? -
A. A disabled veteran can take 

a War Job now, with special'help to 
finding one from the veteran’s Job- 
counsellor at u. S. employment 
service and the adviser to all dis
abled workers, without hurting his 
future chances for training in the 
rehabilitation program of veteran’s 
administration.

If you have a pensionable dis
ability. you can complete the limit 
of foil- year’s training for d new 
kind of work within six years after 
discharge or war’s end, whichever 
is latei but that gives you time 
for a trial run at a war job before 
beginning your course.

BUY MORE, AS BKFORE-

Ctwles VI of France issued an 
edict in 1397 forbidding common 
people to play cards on working 
days.

C IT Y  DIRECTORY  
W ANTS

W OM EN
Work in your own neighbor

hood Full-time* port-time 
Apply Lobby Hillson Hotel

REFRIGERA TOE SERVICE 
PHONE «M

We servlee all makes of com
mercial and domestic refriger
ator*.

PAM PA H O M E A PPLIA N C ES 
119 N. Frost

H E A R

A
*

-

i ¥

■ W f*

m  m i s .  j i
Monday Thru Friday

6 p . IB.

KPDN
Sponsored by

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET CO.

AKRON, O., Dec. 12—A hew rub
ber compounding process developed 
to reduce thé danger of heat-fS 
of heavy-duty synthetic 
es and thus solve one of 
try's major problems wag i _ 
today, by John W. Thomas, 
man of the Firestone Tire and iWb- 
ber company. ,

Magnesium sulphate, sold it) thou
sands of drug stores under thé )e*S * 
technical name of epsom salte, is 
the key material in the new process.

Heat-failures have been a difficult 
problem in the use of heavy-duty  ̂
synthetic rubber tires, one of the 
most critical military bottle necks. 
Chemical engineers have known that 
the addition of dne oxide to the 
rubber would make tires cooler-run
ning. No method had been found, 
however, to mix properly enough 
zinc oxide with the rubber.

For 15 years, Firestone had pcs* 
experimenting with the addittWf .<8 
pigments to rubber while tile 1 
is in a latex or liquid for»». In ; 
the company built and road-b 
tires made from rubber comp 
ed in this way.

Firestone began mixing 
black, which makes rubber 
with synthetic rubber latex in 
Truck tirés built by this 
Were tested in Texas by th 
and by Firestone early in 19 
all technical data on the . 
was made available to other 
manufacturers through gover 
agencies.

Latex to which zinc oxide ha* 
been added, however, still could nét  
be made to coagulate or harden. The 
Firestone magnesium sulphate pro- 
éés* solves this dllficulty, artd eqogl 
parts of synthetic rubber latex an* 
zinc oxidé can be mixed together 
and coagulated easily and quMMy.

Sufficient quantities of fhô nTO 
rubber have been produced by PB# 
stone for large-scale development 
and road-testing Work.

BUY MORE. AS BEFORE----  ' * ■"
Fifty-five per cent of ail the eje«- 

trlc power in tlvs United Stat*» is 4 
generated from coal.

•“ sstiej
CLARENCE QUALL’S STONO 

PORTRAITS. C0PYW6 
and KODAK FINISHING |

Ph. 852117 W. Foster

Fui Coiai
Goto with grain toXithick.

A0hr
HOG CHOW

Harvester Feed Ç*.
300 W. Brown Phon# l i f t

—

Bex—F ri. f t  Sal.

KIDDIES
ONE POUND O FCLEAN 

RAGS WILL ADMIT 
YOU TO SEE

'Black Am*'
A Columbia Chapter Ntjf

Hopalong Cassidy
HI

Forty UriCTes
OB*

LAST CHAPTER OF

Desert Hawk
1 P..M. Till 6 P. M.

A ,
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■ I  Sanitation Meef 
H P  Wi!l Be Held

pert* from every section of the state The Associated Press 1944 i
•or s dteeiwl/in or »i»'p vI!p a« All-America football teas», 
well is  local problem, in i t'i fir- bama, Callforpla, Ohio and 
mutation of plans and methods or each have two pl'yers. The 
procedure of benefl' to the H'bli. hi.il from Delaware Oklahon 
health program as a whole South Carolina

GOOD
SHOE

r e  for handmade boota. We OUR DRESSES,*«! hat* will m ar. 
f t ’ t « i  palm at aH times ’ou feel 'd ieas2pu£- at holiday 
*B..v to $24.75 per pair. AJeo a parties. Shop M U ae»  upstairs de- 
lrlr . ae.of handmade saddles,! tartnient. {•
I. S'hits, bridle* and breast —  ------ -—  ------ ------
■$«. We parses. sterlbiK silver. DONT Bu y  that gift Id a hurry. 
Mb’ ijuolcles. Itsne-r belts, etc ! vt*ft Ruby's Gift Shop and see our 
deo '¡»try a a.mplete line of handmade Unene. apron*, tiovel'les 
serif i  " ’-i t. To save money,: and uiaful Christmas guts. Have 
Wtohn ». F Addington, yo« thought of a 5iU t tor that

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
JOHNSON Electronic Repair. Radio foe him. Harvester Drug h
parts and service for all makes Get 1 - ____________________
It ready for Christmas programs FEEP THAT b"v looking s 
Ph. 851. 110 E. Poster * ’ | practical In school cloth

- suits, too coats end shoes
LOVELY dresser sets make a nice best. Friendly Men’s Store.
family gift Buy a hew game for ------ ---------------- -- ------ -
the entire family to enJov from MURPTO9 SUGGEST a . 
Cretney’s. 1 handbag fdr gift of style a
—■■■  ---------- -------- --------- ------- ity. These bags are the new

BUTTLE GROCERY will have fine tion by Josef.
dressed turkeys and other ooultrv ~ ~ ----  ■ ■1
as well as frozen foods through the MEET YOUR friends at ( 
holidays. for luncheon, refreshments
——------— -------------------------- --- breakfast—excellent food
BE CAREFUL of Christmas tree "’ell-
lighting. Check wires, outlets, and - r r r -— ——-----
b'dbs Southwestern Public Service WE SUGGEST a wrist wat

T he student body sen t  us
Tb TtLL YOU VOU'RE a OOOO 
spo r t , me..w ilson/  >r~p^r

) Mte KNOW YOU’fte TRYING 
' 1Ö MAKE SHADYSlOe HIGH 
A DIGNIFIED SCHOOL, ANO,
w e 'll Try to co-operate- /

Thats right ] So we promise not
MR WILSON/ j  Tb LET anyone dress 

h-,,.,,,,.,, .'nini.,,, y  like a bag with a
r™ W i ”¡: í  SAG/ WE'LL KEEP THIS

An d  well crack Th f  
books s o l i d - J u st
FOR ■YOU ! YOUfcE A GOOD 
JO E ----AND STRCTLY ,
GROOBY/ — —

BERRY’S HAS thoss b e a u t i f u l  
dresser sets. Just the thing for your 
daughter at Christmas. We gift 
wrap them for you.

■VOUf: lighting for a 
r  T n; i.-nn lamp
Mil. If bulbs South West-
lie Servi • * Co Kc-VfW,

WE HAVE box candies and pound 
packages of hard ci ndies They 
won’t last long. Buy now for holi
days at Berry’s Pharmacy. 
CHRISTMAS SLIPS, gowns, and pa 
Jamas. Sizes from 9 to 42 In satin 
crepe and taffetas.

■civr» pTTOP ön th« air. Listen 
KPDN daily at 11:45.

ISTUME JEWELRY from Fred 
Bloch. The gift any woman will 
a. Behrmans have a lovely selec-

Wanted colors. WE HAVE children’s furniture and 
toys for all ages—tables. Chairs, doll 
beds and rockers—Just like pre-war 
Christmas times. Shop Pampa Fur
niture first.

BCETVED new shipment of 
new English ribbed in all 
zes 8Mi to 10'4 at 39c. Lev-

WE HAVE nice shaving sets and 
toilet articles in gift boxes. Men 
always appreciate a gift like that. 
Modern Drug.

BUSY day and night on 
-We can still have one ready 
Roy and Bob's Bike Shop, blit-  i h a p  -no r r -

THE PROFESSOR. HAD TO GO 
BECAUSE OF WHAT HE HAD 
WRITTEN ON THAT RA P«?? 
—AND THE UTTLE OLD LADY- 
SHE. HAD TO GO— _ ,
BECAUSE SHE'D ^ r e a d  it  rr—

ififl . HAI N'T YO’ ■
rr -J 7  \  s e e " : ', ;  M
----  \  A S H A M E D  ■
f V e P ."  \ O ' YO’ SE L F ,_ (STRANGER? 
R A P " /  A-KILLIN' YO' 
I /  OWN GUEST-/ .  ¿g? > N-NAMELY .

M A H  O W N
à g g i  \  MAMMY ?

ALL THIS HAS BEEN 
H O R R I B L E  H O R R I B L E  r r
A LL M Y  L IF E  — I'V E  B E E N
a  p e a c e - l o v i n g  ___
BUSINESS MAN-AND T " 
TODAY — I'VE W-WIRED ) 
OUT TWO HUMAN /
, b e i n g s  r r -  —

HASSOCKS, throw rugs and end ta
bles make a family gift for every
one. Have you remembered that 
amlly next door? Pampa Furniture 

will help you select the right gift.
BUSY DAYS! No one has time to 
shop. But we must eat. Get a  large 
supply of staples before Christmas 
rush at Neel’s.

TOU shopped J  C Penny w i  KNOW any lady wUl love a 
those gifts for the family!, gift of Mexican handwork—we have 
rugs, scarfs, books, book the largest selection In town. Pampa

WOULD YOU like a nice silk or 
wool robe and house shoes? Well, 
so would dad or brother. Lively's 
have them.

AVON COSMETICS, 13 months 111 
the year, always the same. Mrs. Geo. 
Reber, 217 N. Gillespie Ph. 716.

TRAINS, peg bench and hamer sets, 
broadcasting trucks, Jeeps, horses 
and many other gifts for that little 
boy from Simmon's Shop.

7 AND Old Lace’’ showing 
irough Thursday at the 
Don’t miss fills laugh. PAMPA FURNITURE bought mer

chandise It  all the family this year 
from Junior to Grandmother—one 
shopping tour will fill the bill If 
"oo start here.

GET YOUR fruits, nuts and vege- 
-1! hies for the Christmas holidays 
•i d al"«vg at Ja'-kson's Market, 315 
y Cuyler.
O' UA BOARDS will delight the 
"’hole family—Just the gift for that 
f-lend’s home We fIso have lovely 
ll*~ens to choose from. Simmon's

-STAT'T EY HOMEProducts praC- 
I al Christmas gift . Brushes, pol- 
l „s w, xe* M r Burl Oraharr. ?h 

I'M. 213 N Nelson,___________
(AKE IT a habit to read C. H. 
f n ly s Real Estate ads every day 
t he year.

GIVE YOUR child the gift of “better 
lighting." Protect his eyesight for 
’hrlstn as”s ro come Southwestern 
Public Service Co

T!TAT LTTTTE TELLOW will like 
row reversible raincoat, sl~cs 2 to , , T ' w

i? rears, up to $17.50. Sport suits,
• i t s  *o nia’ch, also new shipmen' • 
o' shirts f r 2 to -year-olds at the r 
o' s- upstairs shop—Friendly Men’s. ’

CANT YOU pl’ture dad In one of 1 
our comfortable platform rockers1 
Per a tcueh da- In the office? He ^ED RYDER

’• ’ll be os cheerful as a kid Pampa ; 
u nlture has them.

rTOr.TPSON a dware offers bib.- 
f 1 is, leather travel kits, war bond - i ,
olders and ’eather goods to please W"'.

the boy or man.

lelp yob select that home 
lis t  your property 'or 
. Gertie Arnold Duncan 
«8. MOTHER would like a new picture 

on the wall. We have them from 
$1.98 up. Also lovely mirrors—the 
lasting gift of beauty. Pampa Fur
niture.

[TORE FOR I he Home. It 
-h a s  been the finest of 

nas gifts. Home Furnituie 
504 S. Cuyler. Ph. 161. By FRED HARMAN

fire  rtHATWirnmÊÊ
Another Idea

-AND WE'D 6E TOO 1 
LATE TO STOP THAT 
ROAD INVESTIGATION

tndivTDItal Hair Stvling. Try the 
new cold w>ve MHadv's Poudre 
Bmt, 203 N. Frost. Ph. 406.

TH’ T lhN D E^SRECEIVED a new order of 
for grown ups and children, 

ave Bibles, prayer books and 
Stories. We have Atlas books 
naps. Also a nice stock of 
9* pursbs, cigarette holders 
toother picture frames. Visit 
fofne Appliance Store at 119

PRO&AEL.Y 
AS LEEP - 

HOW ABOUT 
L SETTI N>"
N T  t h e ih  ,

AFIRE-’

US WITH HIS 6UN5—WE 
L IAIGHT FAIL AGAlbJ—

THICK AROUND' 
L TH" GOVERNOR'S

” OU CAN still buy on the payment 
pl-n—get a gift worth while—pay 
't  out later at the Diamond Shop.
MURFEE'S, INC., suggests you look 
-ver their display of lunch cloths, 
scarfs, towels and nbvelty gifts for 
her. Shell appreciate a gift for 

er honle.

inORROW

S3 CLEANERS give special at- 
tion to formats. Are your's ready 
Christmas parties? Call 660.
18. KORN'S 8TUDIO, 405 N 
Us, expert '■“py on old prints, en- 
tlng, tinting—tioft.raits of per-

han- 1ft Items for yorr Christmas shop-
kirts 'IhK •____  ___
ever OTIR SUr PLY of whiskey, wines, 
Jen’s um and gin Is still good. Don't 
—— "alt too long to buy for holidays, 
nice Berry's Pharmacy.
will L O. RUNYON

LL LADIES 1 vt pictures- -wi 
ave a beautiful line -they are sure 
> please her. Shop Texas FurnlturiRECEIVED! Our new sport 

Mrs. Whitten wants to show 
o  you. She says they are the 
ItyM far Christmas giving, 
ly Men’s Store.

Could!agent for Singet
wing mnentnes. complete service. 

11 N. Cuyler. Fh 689

-"""A0: FURNITURE suggests a 
V  sock f r it t ' er  or did—man’ 

zes -n1 c lo’r 8 I 'd  one or mop IMC1PENTAILY, MAJOR, \  THE LAP DOES HA 
THE STUFF VOU CAME / CERTAIN TALENTS/' 
AFTER 1NASOBTAINED/ WOULDN'T SURPR 
BV EASY IN THE 1  TO HEAR HE LIFT - 
PHILIPPINES V ; \  OFP 0L' HIHOHtl

HE DID FLY MY X I'LL KEMEÍ' BEP. 
DAMAGED TRANSPORT \  THIS, NEXT TIME 
OVER THE HUMP. AFTER \ YOU GET IN ONE 0' 
1 STOPPED A JAP ÏUUET-J YOUR JAMS, BIS, 
BUT I  FIGURE HE WAS /  AND COME TO 
SAVING HIS OWN -A. ME P0R HELP? 

V . NECIC! \

'SO VOU AND XBUT PON'T l e t  THAT PREJUDICE YOU 
EASY ARE OLD 
FRIENDS, MAJOR 
. TUCKERf J

Ttrv MOTHER a coat or suit lor 
Christmas Let her come In and 
.elect her own. Make this a prac- 
rical Christmas. Behrman’s.

FINE ATTITUDE,N 
SUH, AFTER MV 

SAVING BBS LFE 
. ONLY LAST . 

vK SPR IN G *^FOR THAT new baby's first Christ
mas set ouf lovely layettes and 
baby heeds. The Barbara Jane 
Shop, $14 N. Cuyler.

SELECT FOR Mother a gift of last 
lng beauty. Antiques, 405 S. Hedge 
coke, Borger.

OUR TOILET ARTICLE department
is complete. Shaving sets, lotions, 
soaps and mirrors and brushes. He'll 
enjoy a fitted kit from Cretney’s.
SPECIAL California Wines, several 
kinds, priced at only 49c 4 /5
quarts. Delia's Liquor Store. 40« S. 
Cuyler.

GIVE HER a new spring gaberdine 
dress. Sizes 9 to 13 priced $8.98 
to $10.98. Beautifully styled new 
shades at Levine's.

WHEN YOU SEE the lovely hand- 
knitted sweaters for that girl 2 to 19 
in beautiful pastel shade* you’ll 
want to give her one—only $5.98 at 
Simmon’s.
THOMPSON Hardware has dolls, 
children’s sets of dishes, wooden 
toy*, educational toys and many 
other gift suggestions now, but 
they are going faat.

JLLYE'S ÔIFT SHOP on N. 
iln ln Borger is full of lovely 
to to suit everyone for Christmas 
Ive over and see them. GIVE HER a set of lovely dishes 

loi Christmas from Zalcs.CLEAN those clothes for 
i now. Call Bums Cleaners, 
KfilglBnlll. Ph. 430.

POUR PIECE beautifully decorat
ed, oven bake cassarole and pie set 
$1.49. Firestone Stores.MEN—We will help you select that

gift for her and well wrap it for 
you to mall. Bchrman's, the house 
of style and quality.

H ard to  BelieveBOOTS AND HER BUDDIESTINY TOT SHOP has those first 
step shoes for baby, many lovely 
gift Items. 105 W. Foster. TH\V£><b  AO

- ,  ‘bfW AO f\

\  AJOKiA ÖtA \A AViKA 
COULDN'T W \O t 'fc'tX.Ki 
ÇDOA'blNlAWL D\Y¿\L><b p  
«O O tA .ry- ■
?>o a - j  t y  M l  ¿

I  CANI A 'öt'O D St NA'. SOOA-b 
SA D  ‘bWfc.D YJO«W.\V«b 
IKNA KA A H t W m A , AVD 
SHR. \ ^ A  -------

THAT MAN on the farm. He, can
really use one of our sheep lined 
storm coats now. Penny's have them 
in all sizes.

HOW LONG has it been since you 
bought a new dress? Why not use 
your gift money for one from 
Smartwear.

IE PERFECT gift for her will be 
warm robe from $6-95 to $35. 
rvety materials and well tailored.

LET US give you a permanent youll 
be proud of through holidays. Why 
not give your daughtter a cold wave, 
permanent for her Christmas gift. 
Imperial Beauty Bhop. Ph. 1321.

HOME GIFTS are lirst for e vetr
one. Give a set of crockery or dishes 
to the family. Thompson's Hard
ware.

PAMPA .àT ün tO  oCUf make those 
family group pictures for you. Call

WHY NOT give Dad a smoker. One 
of his own, beside that platform 
rocker he'll enjoy from Irwin’s Fur
niture.

Antiques, -485 ASK ABOUT our special “gift per 
manent" certificate. I t will solv 
your gift problem and be appréciât 
ed. Call Rubye Wylie Fil. 1499-W

B, Hedgecokt . Borger, Texas.
BHTLL REALLY Jike a slip for 
fk«r' Christmas gift, satin's, crepes, 
fit tea rose, black or white tailored 
dr lace at Levines.

MURFEE'S INC. has beautiful gifts 
for the man In service. Bcarfs and 
gloves to match In regulation color. 
Also white silk scarfs for the navy 
man.

TEXAS FURNITURE has beautiful 
hand-painted lamps to add light 
and beauty a t Christmas time. FRANCES DENNY cosmetics in gift 

packages, lovely hand bags $8.20, 
nut bowls 79c to $1.19. These are 
gifts Mother will enjoy from Cret- 
r.ey’s.

OUR CHENILLE bedspreads make 
a gift for the family, all In one, 
and such lovely colors. Priced low 
at Levine’s.

UP the young lady for holl
WE HAVE a few more of those 
fitted cases In water repelent mate
rials for shaving sets. The man in 
servioe will really like these. Cret- 
ney's.

partías. Our formate and ae
ries are of the smartest styles. AN TEAR OL’ WUR APART FOR HAVIN' EM! 

.BUT,NOW THAT I'VE GOT OL’ PINNY, 
L  I ’LL TEAR UP his WHOLE OAN&

¡Mik - ~ r n r  ' y ,
V WHEN I  GET 
MV HANDS ON 
OC KING WUR, 

. I ’LL.... HEY/ 
MV
G O S H /

'JBSfï U -A 'S
COVIN ':

BABY'S FIRST Christmas is al
ways remembered. We have educa
tional toys, dollface muffs, nursery 
pictures, “glow In the nlte" type— 
and beautiful baby clothing at 
Slnunons.
AVON C08METICS. 13 months In 
the year, always the same. Mrs. Oeo 
Reber, 217 N. Gillespie. Ph. 715

THE FAMILY you always remem
ber won’t forgot a lovely gift from 
Bales. Our pottery and stiver dis
play wfU solve the problem.

J CHRISTMAS Buy War Bonds, 
best gift of all. Southwestern 
lc Service OWE WAR BONDS—“The presen 

with a future.” Southwestern Public 
Service Co.LL PLAY for hours with a 

doll bouse. We have lovely 
left, '-oo Make a little girl 

y. Get her Christmas gift *t

MOTHER MAY not ten you how 
badly she needa a new box spring 
or mattress but shed be delight
ed with one from Irwin’s.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY. Every
thing for the office 311 N. Cuyler 
Ph. 288.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
O FF ro  THE «HIPPINÔ )

-  «HOP 5NE GO.’ Z SEft B EEN  Ai CALL 
t CHRISTMAS ITO 
’A V/ANTS A L.OT

T A X *  V O U *.
WATCH TO \  
T H A T  N O  v 
i t  F*Al_L OFF 
TOBOGGAdV

"5 LAftMiE mil r .IN A  HURÄV?
t o o  HWN>r Bv I R W IL L IA M S  OUR B O A R D IN G  HOIISF

HAVE you FOCO Ô6ED THE WOKAY,GALILEO.' VOO CANT 
TELESCOPE ON MERCORV, ^ .E M E N  SEE A DINNER CH» 
T v rn e e s ? -* ' LOOK CLOSELY V4HEN A WAITER
— X s w e a r  X gust d is c e r n e d ) it in  f r o n t  o p  woo, b u -
A TlNV PIGIARE ON THB I  DO SEEIATD SEE SOMI

STAR RESEMBLING TH E TW'NG/^vYt~ i’|1 llMluTlìlW
a c e  o f  Cl u b s  f* ~  ip  t h is  |  fX \
e c  AH Oiv\*N T  MUST J H \ |  MXGUCSftt*
HASTEN t o  t h e  OWLS J  U W  i t s  a  flvspgck  o n
CLUB AND START A y  t  M U i m t L . f**

IF I  GIT THROUGH 
THIS, I’LL HAVE 
HALF YOUR JO B  1 
PONE BEFORE I  
. GIT STARTED A 
[ ON M INE/ r t f

r  DON'T FORGET/ BREAD, 
EG G S, POTATOES AN’ . 
MATCHES/ I'LL BE 
CLEANIN’ THE SNOW \ l  
OFF WHILE YOU’RE /  1 

Ji GONE/ _  Z S . 1

eoa*. Hwi» at« wavict. wa

siB iiaw p a tfii -
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Jaynes To Hold 
Parly Tonight

H ie Junior chamber of commerce 
mot In executive session this morn
ing and took care of minor busl- 
join, r

Tonight a t 8 o'clock all of the 
Jaycees are invited to gather at I 
the Southern club on the LeFors 
highway for a stag party and initia
tion of 18 new members. Dink Alt
man of the executive board, said 
♦Jits morning-

Dr. K. L. Nicholl. chairman of 
the arrangements committee for the 
party, had not yet heard from Ama
rillo and Borger about visitors and 
«leakers for his program tonight. 
Delegations will come from each 
town, he said, but he is unable to 
say Whom they will be.

jMans are expected to be made 
a t the party for the annual foot
ball banquet. Altman indicated.

BUY HOKE. AS BEFORE-----—

SAM HOUSTON SCHOOL PUPILS BUY BONDS
• T H E  P A M P A .  N E W S —

Mainly Aboui 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns
the week with her family.

Try Valley Fanch sausage./
Pvt. Paul MUler, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Claude MUler, is spending a 
10-dav furlough with his parents. 
He has been stationed at Camp 
panning. Tex., and reports to Camp 
Mfeade. Mcl. on his return.

C iaU tlj Cab 24 hr. taxi. Ph. 441.'
Servicemen who attended services 

a t the First Baptist church Sun
day were Aubrey Pollock of Gar
den City. Kans.; Floyd D Slaton, 
seaman. 1/C; I t. R. L. Edmondson, 
and Lt. and Mrs H. L. Waggnon 
a t Savannah. Ga.

Buy your V.F.W. Christmas tree.*
The Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Cox 

of Clyde. Tex., attended service Sun
day morning at the First Baptist 
church and Rev. Cox preached at 
the evening service.

V.F.W. will start downtown sales 
on Christmas tree accross street 
from Pampa News Tuesday. Buy 
your tree from them."

Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Kuntz. K3» W. 
Francis, are the parents of a daugh
ter, Connie Rae. born Nov. 23, Pam
pa hospital, weighing four pounds, 
and five »nd one-half ounces.

SHAMROCK—Lt. and Mrs. W. D. 
O’Brien of Amarillo air field, visit
ed recently in the home of Mrs. 
C'Brien’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Zeigler.

SHAMROCK— Aubrey C. Braxton,
cook 2/C, and Mrs. Braxton of 
Shoemaker. Calif., are here this 
week visiting with Braxton's broth
er, Charlie, and famUy. and Mrs. 
Braxton's sister, Mrs. George Beaty 
and family

SHAMROCK—Lt. (jg) R. C. Mc- 
Nett recently graduated from Bay
lor dental school at Dallas. With 
the medical corps of the naval re
serve, he reported Dec. 11 at San 
Francisco He and Mrs. McNett re
cently visited in the home of Mrs. 
■fcNett's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Williams. She will remain with them 
for the duration.

E. M. 3/C and Mrs. Howard Sims 
are the parents of a baby girl bom 
Dec. 9. She has been named Pa
tricia Ann. Electrician's Mate Sims 
Is serving somewhere in the South 
Pacific with the Coast Guard Mrs 
Sims Is the former Ruth Kratzer.

M. M. Rutherford and P. D. Fer
guson were in Borger yesterday

Mrs. Ralph Milliron. who under
went a major operation at the Wor
ley hospital Friday, is reported do
ing well. Ensign Milliron is serving 
in the Pacific. Mrs. Milliron is the 
fanner Maxine Holt.
•Adv,-------- BUY MORE. AS BEFORE---------

Shown above are (he punils of Sam Houston school, who. according to their principal. Aaron Meek, are cooperating in the campaign to 
buy bonds and stamps. On Nov. 23. 440 pupils bought either a bond or at least one stamp, which totaled $338.60. About $0 pupils fin
ished out their stamp books and bought bonds. During the remainder of the week they bought more than $6,000 in bonds. Among the 
purchases were two $1.000. four $.500 bonds, seven $100. seven $50 bonds, and the remainder, $25 bonds.

H arket Briefs
NEW YORK WALL STREET

N E W  Y O R K . Dec. 11— <*>>—S e lee te d
rwilH imti in d u s t r ia ls  renum ed th e  ru lly  to  
7-yeai h igh» in to d a y 's  la te  s tock  m a rk e t  
proceeding!« a f t e r  w ea th erin g : p ro f i t  ca sh -  
inj. M iuaiis b e fo re  noon.

M otors an ti s te e ls  w e re  shiffirixh f ro m  
the  i;ta rt- P r ic e s  htrgan to  s t i f fe n  h e re  
an d  th e re  to w a rd  th e  f in a l  h o u r . W h ile  
g a in s  o f  f ra c t io n s  to  u (m in t 4>r m o re  
w ere  p le n tifu l  n e a r  th e  c lose. laRgrards 
w ere n u m ero u s . D e a lin g s  w e re  fa s t  
th ro u g h o u t,  ru n n in g  to  a ro u n d  1,500,000 
s h a re s  fo r  th e  fu ll  a tren fftfi.

R ep o rts  o f  v a lu a b le  m in e ra l  d isco v e rie s  
in A rizo n a  a p p a re n t ly  sp u rre d  magrmu cop
p e r  on a  c lim b  o f  s e v e ra l  p o in ts .  In  f ro n t  
w ere S a n ta  Fe, S o u th e rn  P a c if ic ,  A t
la n tic  C onst L in e , A n a c o n d a , K e n n e c o tt, 
Du P o n t. S eu rs  R oebuck , D o u e  las A ir
c r a f t ,  C e rro  De P asco  a n d  A m e ric a n  S m e lt
in g .

R ail b o nds b id  w çll in  s p o ts  but- th e  
co u rse  w as u n e v e n  e lsew h ere .

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  L IS T
By T h e  As8«»ciate4l P re ss

24 166%  106%  1661 
22 8’* 8% h%

158 28 *>.. 27 Tk 28%  
48 78 % 76 77»-.
•12 4 - m 4% 4%
2 1 647* 64 64%
32 20», 20*4 20*4
31 9 2 » . 9 1 %  92
73 Ü 8%  tf
86 40%  40 V» 40%  
69 5*s 6% 5%

Army Will Sell Its 
Old Tires to Public

WASHINGTON. Dec. 12-—(/P)— 
Tires no longer fit for army service 
Will be sold for civilian use.

An undisclosed number of tires, 
chiefly from the war fronts, will 
be sold through the treasury’s pro
curement division.

While no longer suitable for army 
lise, the tires may be reconditioned 
for “limited civilian use." the Of
fice of Price Administration said to
day In announcing wholesale ceil
ings. At retail the tires will sell at 
already established ceilings.

-B U Y  MORE. AS BEFORE
We are living for the future in

vest in that future for yourself, 
your family, your country. Buy a 
war bond today.

CHANGE YOUR OIL?
Refill with winter weight «1 
new. We are open 24 hours a

McWilliams Service Station
<24 8. Curler Phone 37

REPAIR NOW!
BEFORE IT S 
TOO LATE

W e have plenty oi 
oak flooring, Bricklex 
roll siding, roll roof- 
A *  doors and win
dows, w a l l p a p e r ,  
paint and other repair 
materials.
SMALL REPAIRS BECOME 
COSTLY REPAIRS IF NEG
LECTED.

FOXWOBTH
GALBRAITH

LUMBER CO.

55 64* *, 
10 58% 
21 23%  

9 47 % 
37 12%
17 82
20 12 
19 20%  
33 3%
18 5.V.V
25 9%

23%  23%  
47%  47 %

Am  Tel A Ttd 
An« W oolen 
A n aco n d a  C op ^
Ab li TKF 
A v ia tio n  Cor»»
B eth  S teel 
I trR n iff  A irw  
C h ry ile r  C o rp  
( 'o n :  M otors 
C o n i O il Del 
C u rt bn* W rig h t  
F re t p o r t S u lp h  
(Jen Klee 
Gen C.AEI A 
Gen M otor*
G oodrich  ( R F l  
G rey h o u n d  C o rp
G u lf  O il ____
H ou sto n  O il 
In t  H a rv e s te r  
K nn C ity  S o u th e rn  
L ockheed A ire  . __
Mo K an Te>: _ . 
M ontirom  W a rd  
N o Am A v ia tio n  
O hio  Oil 
P a c k a rd  M o to r 
P a n  A m  A irw a y s  
P a n h a n d le  P A R
P e n n e y  ( J C | ____
P h ill ip s  P e t 
P ly m o u th  P e t  
P u r e  O il 
R ad io  C o rp  o f  A m  95 
R epub lic  S teel 
S ea r*  R oebuck 
S in c la i r  O il 
S ocony  V acu u m  
S o u th e rn  P a c if ic  
S ta n d  O il C al 
S ta n d  O il Ind  
S ta n d  O il N J 
Texan Co 

Tex G ulf P ro d  
T ex  G u lf  S u lp h  
T ex  P a r  C 4 ()
T id e  W a te r  A Oi!
1* S R u b b er 
II S  S teel 
W est U n Tel A 
W o o lw o rth  (R W |

NEW ORLEANS COTTON FUTURES
N E W  O R L E A N S . Dec. 11— (A1)— C o tto n  

fu tu re s  ad v a n ce d  h e re  to d ay  o n  t ra d e  
b u y in g  a n d  s h o r t  c o v e rin g . T h e  m a rk e t  
closed s te a d y  u n c h a n g ed  to  25 c e n ts  a

lam ia; 1 0 .0 C -ll .5 0 ; m ed iu m  io  g oon  ew es 
a n d  H'ied w e th e rs  5.00-6.25.

CHICAGO GRAIN
C H IC A G O , Dec. 1 1 (JP)— G ra in  m a rk e ts  

tu rn e d  h itcher u f te r  u n  u n c e r ta in  be- 
frinn in tr to d ay  a n d  p ra c t ic a l ly  th e  e n 
t ir e  lint show ed tra in s  running: f ro m  m in o r  
f ra c tio n s  to  m o re  th a n  u c e n t. D ecem ber 
ry e  a n d  co rn  led th e  ad v a n ce . 'The t ra d e  
w as lig h t in  u ll p its .

M ill buying: H tjm ulated  th e  w h e a t  m a rk e t  
an d  th e  l>4*ceinber c o n tr a c t  w as f irm  
th ro u g h o u t th e  d a y . A t tim e s  th e  J u ly  
a n d  S e p tem b e r  c o n tra c tu  w ere  w eak  w h ile  
th e  M ay se t a  new  seauonn l h ig h . T h e  
t ra d e  w a s  cjuiet a n d  o f fe r in g s  w e re  l ig h t.

A t th e  clo*te w h ea t w as % U» *4 h ig h e r  
th a n  S a tu rd a y 's  f in ish . D ecem ber $1 .68% . 
C orn  w as u p  to  % , D ecem ber $1 .14% . 
O a ts  w e re  u p  % to  % . D ecem ber 70% . 
Rye w as »* to  2 h ig h e r .  D ecem ber $1.12. 
B a rle y  w as u p  % to  % . D ecem ber $1 .13% .

C HICAGO PRODCCE
C H IC A G O , D ec. 11— (A*)— ( W F A )— P o - 

t a t o c s : Id ah o  R u sse t B u rb a n k s . U S  N o. 1. 
3 .5 2 ; C o lo rad o  Red M cC lures, U S  N o. 1, 
3.37 : N e b ra sk a  B liss t r iu m p h s . U S  N o. 
I. 3 .27-3 .39 ; M ich ig an  R u sse t R u ra ls  U S  
No. 1. 2 .6 0 ; M in n e so ta  a n d  N o rth  D a k o ta  
B liss T r iu m p h s , c o m m erc ia l, 2.40 to  2.50.

| Gracie Reporting |
Consolidated News Features

Well, the Japs have finally ad
mitted they had an earthquake. 
Personally, I don’t know how they 
noticed they had one at all, what 
with the heavy 
B-29 bombings 
and violent tre
mors that have 
been coming out 
of the Japanese 
admiralty In the 
past few weeks.

In fact, there’s 
been so much 
quaking going on 
among the offi- 
rials that it was- UHACIB 
n't until one of the admirals step
ped out for a breath of fresh air

__  that be noticed there was an
din.* us r T t ;  r  •< !ittlne K,,t*h- earthquake going on in the rest of 

’ ' ° me country.
The whole situation brings up a 

very interesting problem. The Jap
anese war lords plan to escape to 
Germany in a submarine if things 
go bad. Tire Nazi war lords plan 
to escape to Japan in a submarine 
if things go bad. Say, it might be 
goed business for someone to open 
an under-water drive—somewhere 
up in the Arctic ocean.

N o. 2 yc l-

FORT WORTH GRAIN
F O R T  W O R T H . P « - .  I I — (45 - W h e a t  

N o 1 h a rd  1.«* > 
b a r le y  N o. 2 nòni b ttt-2 0 .
S o iv h a m a  N o. 2 yellow  rnilo  p o r  loo  

lb« 1 .70-73; N o. 3 w h ite  k a f i r  p e r  100 
Ib i 1.72-75.

C o rn  No. 2 w h ite  1.47-48 
low 1.28-29.

O a ts  No. 3 w h ite  84*.-1-86%.

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
N E W  O R L E A N S , D ec. n _ < /K )— S p o t 

c o tto n  cloned s te a d y  a n d  u n c h a n g ed . Salen 
1.938. l ow  m id d lin g  17.60. m id d lin g  21.35, 

good m id d lin g  21.76. R eceip t»  1,069 s to ck
234,78b.

DIVISIONS
(Continued from Page 11

thousands of Jananese caught in 
an American trap.

In Australia Admiral Sir Bruce 
Fraser, commander of the new Brit
ish Pacific fleet, indicated In an 
interview that England's contribu
tion against the Japanese in the 
Pacific would be mainly limited to 
naval and air support.

American 77th and 7th infan
try divisions annihilated the Jap
anese 26th division which was 
hopeless snarled between the two 
Yankee outfits converging from 
the north and south on Leyte’s 
west coast. The job was finished 
Monday when the two American 
divisions joined.
Meanwhile other units of the 77th. „ . h

which made the destruction of the L ,, Bad . TroOD 4 Nobie 
Nioponese 26th possible bv an 8 m -|L “ £ y  ,bemansWD Tr(»u l4 
iihibious landing at Ormoc. Donald Thut, firemanship and mu-
tant. Japanese reinforcement port, sic. KeIly Anderson public health 
fought from house to house and and scholarship; Floyd Brandt, 
street to street in the port town cooking; Gene Sidwell, first aid; 
and wiped out the defending enemy Eugene Xmel. civics, farm layout

Touik Bennies 
Eagle Snnt

To Mrs. Clyde P. Putheree 
mother of Pampas' newest Eagl< 
scout, fell the satisfaction last nigh 
of pinning the highest honor ir 
scoutdom on her son. Hobart Path- 
eree.

W. B. Weatherred had made th< 
presentation—the high spot of last 
night's court of honor held in the 
district court room where a larg< 
group of parents and scouts attend 
ed.

The opening and closing ceremo
nies of the court were conduct** 
by scouts of Troop 14 of Pampa 
with Scoutmaster James A. McCunt 
in charge. Parris C. Oden served 
as chairman of the court. The sec
ond class awards were presented 
by Aaron Meek; first class by Par
ris C. Oden; Star rank by Rev. C. 
A. Wells; Life rank by Dan Grlbbon; 
Merit badges by Field Scout Execu
tive Matthew Doyel.

Troop 22, sponsored by the First 
Baptist church with D. R. Wallace 
as scoutmaster, was the high rank
ing troop in advancement and was 
placed in first place on the court 
of honor ladder.

The following Scouts received 
awards:

Troop 4, Joe Olaxner; Troop 16. 
Bobby Phillips; Troop 19, Dale 
Rath; Troop 22. Dale Rlcherkon. 
Henry H. Reynolds. Bob Payne, 
Eaymond Ed Engle. Bobby Hayes, 
Donald Noel. George Stevens. Ken
neth Wright, Dick French, John 
David Gatlin, Jack Oardener, Gay- 
Ion Turner. Dee Wallace, Bobby 
Hulsey. Nell Johnson, Cliff Ausmus. 
J. L. Mitchell, Ray Wells, Donald 
Ray Byars; Troop 80, Lamar Lively, 
Brice Lively, Frank Martinas.

First Class: Troop 14, Jimmie 
Hill, John Friauf, Jimmie Campbell, 
David Lamb; Troop 80, James Gal- 
lemore, Gene Smyth.

Star Scouts: Troop 17, Bill Grib- 
bon; Troop 19, Sam Daniel, C. H. 
Keeton, Joe Ray Johnson, Hugh 
Daniel, Ray Jordon.

Life Scout: Troop 14, Gene Sid- 
well.

Tenderfoot Air Scouts: Troop 16, 
Bobby Phillips. Troop 17, Henry

-B U Y  MORE. AS BEFO RE-

-B U Y  MOKE. AS BEFO RE-

66 17% 17% 17%
57 5 *... 5% 5%
11 36 35% 36
9 5
5 108% 108% 108%

17 44% 44 % 44%
2 17%

34 16% 1«% 16%
96 10% 10% 10%
43 19«.. 19% 19%
20 102% 101% 101%
7? HV¿ 14 14%
60 13% 13* j 13%

181 39% 38% 39 «4
39 27% *7% 27%
22 33% 33% 33%
2.» 55% 65% 55%
14 49% 49% 49%
25 6 *4 6% G %

7 3 5 1 j 35% 35%
8 18 17% 17%

15 16*4 16 16%
13 51% 60% 51 Vi
91 60*4 59% 59%
30 46% 45% 45%
12 42>i 42% 42%

ba le  h ig h e r .
O P E N H IG H I.O W C L O S E

D « 21.66 21.28 21.65 2 1.6 Gb
Mch 21.85 LI. 88 21.84 21.88
Muy 21.80 21.80 21.80 21.80b
J ly 21.53 21.56 21.53 21.53 b
Oui 2U.70 20.73 20.70 20.72

K A N S AS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N S A S  C IT Y . Dec. 11— (/P)— (W F A )
C a ttle  24 .300; c a lv es  2 .0 0 0 ; s la u g h te r  

s te e r s  la rg e ly  s te a d y  e x c e p t s tr o n g e r  on  
ca lve« ; f a i r ly  a c tiv e  o r d e r  b u y e r  c o m p e ti
tio n  buv m o st local in te r e s t  slow  : s to c k e rs  
a n d  feeder«  co m p rise d  fu lly  70 p e r  ce n t 
Of rec e ip ts , la rg e ly  s te a d y  w ith  c lose o f  
la s t week ; m ed ium  to  a v e ra g e  good g ra d e  
s la u g h te r  s te e r s  m a in ly  12.00-13.25 ; to p  
good un d  ch o ice  m ix ed  s te e r  a n d  h e ife r«  
y e a r l in g s  15.76 ; good cow s S carce b u t n u m 
ero u s  loads com m on a n d  m ed iu m  g ra d e s  
o ffe re d , s a le s  la rg e ly  8.00-10.50 ; m ed iu m  
a n d  good s la u g h te r  ca lv es  9 .00-11 .50 ; good 
S tocker a n d  feed e r B teers 11 .50-12 .25; l i t 
tle  done"1 »n h e ife rs .

H ogs 5 100 ; 270 lb dow n 25-35 h ig h e r ;  
h e a v ie r  w e ig h ts  a n d  sow s 15-26 h ig h e r ;  
good an d  ch o ice  190-270 lb 14.00-16; sow s 
13.60-7*.

S h eep  10.000; slow , p ra c t ic a l ly  n o th in g  
sold e a r ly  o p e n in g  b ids s te a d y  to  w eak  . 
s t r o n g e r ;  good a n d  cho ice  lam b s  h e ld  above
14.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN TABLE
C H IC A G O . Dec. 11 — (AV W h e a t :

O l 'E N HIGH LO W C L O S E
May -  1.84% 1.65 1 64% 1.64%-1.65
Dec -  (.»SKi 1.68% 1.08 1.68%
Tly . 1.8«’ll. 1.5«% 1.55% 1.56%
3np ussy. 1.55% i-5 4% 1.55%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
F O R T  W O R T H  .D fr. 11 — OP) Cattle

»000 ; cnlven 3,000; ««'five, pi ices unchan?-
ed ; medium a n d  (rood slaughter «trient

STIMSON
(Continued from page one)

primarily is one of populations, mili
tary men say. The United States 
population is about 131.000,000, that 
of the United Kingdom about 46,- 
000,000. The United Kingdom has 
provided about 4,500,000 or more 
than half of all the British com
monwealth’s armed forces. United 
States armed forces now total about 
11.000,000.

The recently published British 
White Paper reported that more 
than one-third of all British men 
between 14 and 64 are in the armed 
forces. Tile proportion for the United 
States is approximately the same 
age group is less than one-fourth.

A second reason is to be found in 
the fact that the Western front pro
vides the closest and largest area to 
which United States forces can be 
sent.

In five years of war. Britain's bat
tle casualties total 563,000. In three 
years of global fighting, United 
States battle casualties are about 
534,000. American casualties thus are 
overtaking the British casualties at 
an accelerating pace.
-------------BUY MORF. AS. BEFORE-------------

tnd yearlings II.A0-14.00; cutter and com
mon u te t r s  and yearlings 7.00-11.00; g«>od 
f a t  cows 10.50-11.to ) ; common to medium  
owb 7.00-10.00; canner and cutter cow» 

4.00-7.00; bulls 6.90-9.00; good and choice 
f a t  calves 12.00-13.25; common to medium 
a Ives 7.50-11.75.
Hogs 1200; active and steady; good and 

holes 180-270 lb butcher h<»g* 14.55; good 
and choice 275-126 Ih butchers 18.80; good 
and choice 160-170 Ih averages 18.26- 
14.25; packing sows 13.60 down; stocker 
pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 12.000; sheep and lambs steady; 
good fnt lambs 13.60; common to medium

Hopkins Canteen 
Being Studied

Ideas for arrangements for a Teen 
canteen for Pampa were picked up 
in Hopkins last night when repre
sentatives of the Adult council and 
the Youth council went there to 
look at the community’s recreational 
building.

Jean Paxson, president and spokes
man of the Youth council, said the 
delegation was pleased with the 
stage, check room, lobby, size, and 
shape of the Hopkins building. The 
floor plan will be discussed in some 
detail with a view to the layout 
of the canteen eventually to be es
tablished here, she said.

R. W. Lane, local lumber man, 
made the trip with the council 
members to estimate material needs.

Adults in the delegation were 
Hugo Ol6en, W. B. Weatherred, 
James McCune and Miss Clarine 
Brannon.

Youth making the trip were Joann 
Lazar. Edna Mathieu, Prances Ma- 
thieu. Eugene Turner, Bonnie Nell 
McBee and Jean Paxson.

“We are looking into all of our 
possibilities." Miss Paxson said, 
with the hope that the canteen as 
finally built will be the very best 
and most attractive. High school 
youth are continuing to show great 
interest in the project.”
-------------BUY MORE AS. BEFORE-------------

Wheeler Nan Held On 
Liquor Law Charges

B. C. Good and Lem Ladd, both 
of Wheeler, have been arrested there 
for violation of liquor laws, Lee 
Mayo, of the state liquor control 
board, said today.

Good is being charged with trans
porting liquor in a dry county and 
L-dd with illegal sale of liquor. 
Mayo »id.

lu Y MORE. AS BEFORE

NEW, SAFE WAY TO 
REDUCE FAT

Available at

WILSON DRUG
300 8. Cuyler Phone 600

Commissioner Finds 
Quail—Somewhere

Speaking of quail—
Arlie Carpenter, retiring commis

sioner of precinct 1, shot enough— 
somewhere: he wasn't saying where 
—to throw quite a feed for his col
leagues yesterday.

At the festive board, blissfully 
munching the choice tidbits, were 
the present county commissioners, 
John Haggard, precinct 2, Charley 
Carpenter, 4, and Tom Kirby, of 3; 
the two new commissioners who 
will take office the first of Janu
ary Wade Thomasson, precinct 2, 
and Joe Clark, 1; and two other 
county officials, Charles Thut and 
Judge Sherman White.

“1UY MORE. AS BEFORE

FIRST ARMY
(Continued from Page 1)

of the Danube, haltering into the 
last defensive tank rin-s a*ov- (be 
northern suburbs of the Hungari
an capital.

Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky's 
right wing speared west in gains 
of un to seven miles, extending 
the Russian front along the cen
tral Slovak border to 30 miles, 
driving witbth *5 miles of Brati
slava and 116 of Vienna.
The Russian assault southward 

hacked toward Budapest against a 
resistance strengthened by every 
known type of anti-tank weapon, 
winning total gains of three miles 
a*d taking two towns, each 8’-i 
miles northeast of the capital. Oth
er Russians edged on Budapest from 
the east, south and southwest.

German planes returned to the 
Italian battle arena. About six or 
eight swooped down on the Fifth 
army front, bombing and strafing 
troops and communications. Ger
man artillery also was active. In 
eastern Italy rain swelled the Lam- 
one river, slowing Eighth army op
erations north of Ravenna and 
above Faenza
------------ BUY MORE. AS BEFORE---------

and building arrangement, farm 
home and its planning; Hobart 
Fatheree. horsemanship, scholarship, 
camping, civics and firemanship: 
Richard A. McCune, leathercraft.

Troop 17—Dan Roche, life saving, 
swimming, bird study and carpen-

Henry

garrison to the last man
Gen. Douglas MaoArthur re

ported great store* of equipment 
and supplies were captured. Elimi
nation of the Japanese in the Or- 
time sector wiped out the south
ern sector of the Yamashita line.
Now' the Americans can turn their try; Bill Gribbon, safety; 

full power on Japanese fighting with Clay Nash, safety, 
the viciousness of cornered animals Troop 19—Ray Jordan, carpentry, 
in the Ormoc corridor to the north, woodwork, personal health; Bobby 
The Yamashita line’s northern seg- Perkins, carpentry; Clell Breinlng, 
ment can be taken from reverse,1 carpentry, public health; Berryman 
with the 7th and 77th pressing Ereining, home repairs; Joe B. Paf- 
from the south and the 32d Ameri- ford, handicraft; Joe Ray Johnson, 
can division damning down from automobiling and woodwork; O. H 
the north. MaeArthur reported the Keeton, carpentry, public health; 
32d making slow, but steady pro- Hugh Daniel, angling, animal In
gress in the corridor which runs dustry; Sam Daniel, animal indus-
from Ormoc north to Carigara bay.

Admiral Fraser expressed the 
belief that a concentration of 
fleets in the Pacific would have 
ennsidcrab'e effect an shortening 
the war because of Japan’s de
pendency on sea power and air
craft He predicted Japan would 
not seek a fight with (he allied 
fleets.

try and angling 
Troop 80—Billy Oantz, cooking 

handicraft; Bob Oden, basketry, 
readings, civics, farm layout and 
building arrangement layouts, farm 
home and its planning; Bobby Epps, 
personal health; Billy Garrison, 
cooking and firemanship.
----- BUY MORE. A8 BEFORE-----

Florida was discovered by the

B U I L T - I N S
—of all kinds. Bring us your 

requirements.
Burnett Cabinet Shop 
C. V. B arnett Owner 

*18 E. TYNG PHONE 1*3!

SCHEDULE
(Continnrd from Page 1)

Brownfield.
Dec. 1: Amarillo at Pampa.
It was derided to adopt the same 

plan used last season to determine 
the basketball champion In the com
ing season. The district is divided 
into two sections. Amarillo, Bor
ger and Pampa are members of 
the northern division. Lubbock. 
Plainvtew and Brownfield make up 
the southern half. The two brack
ets will play a round-robin sched
ule and the champions will meet 
to settle the district title.

The coaches in each division will 
work nut their own schedule. The 
section winners must be settled by 
Feb. 20 and the district champion 
by Feb. 24.

C. A. Cryer. Borger superintend
ent. was re-elected chairman. O. J. 
Lass, plainvtew superintendent, also 
was re-elected secretary.

The following representatives were 
present: Cryer, Cricket Christian, 
Borger; L. L. Sone, V. L. Boyles 
and Otis Coffey. Pampa; Matthews 
Mule Davis. Pinkev Lowrey, Floyd 
Honey and Mack Turner, Lubbock; 
Gass. Flnnis Vaughn, Leslie Clary 
and Luron Brown, PlainvieW; John
ny Bost and Tom McCollum. 
Brownfield; C. M. Rogers, Howard 
Lynch and Putt Powell, Amarillo•BUY MORE. AS BEFORE-----

The British admiral said he would Spaniard Ponce de Leon on Eastei 
operate under the jurisdiction of Sunday, March 27. 1513.
Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz, com- 
mander of the American Pacific
fleet.

At an American airbase on Leyte 
Maj. Richard I. Bond, poplar, Wis., 
the army's number one ace with 
38 Japanese planes to his credit. 
took time out long enough to re
ceive the Congressional Medal from 
Gen. MaeArthur.

Dome!. Japanese news agency, re
ported Nipponese troops in the Or
moc sector "are carrying on a fierce 
counterat ack against enemy forces 
since Dec. 9 x x x.” They claimed 
an advance northwestward from 
Ipil along the coast of Ormoc area.
It was in this vicinity the Ameri
cans made a juncture on Dec. 11, 
after liquidating the Japanese de
fenders.

The Chinese high command re
ported continued success as the Jap
anese retreated from strategic Kwei
chow province, pursued by the Chin
ese along the Kweichow-Kwangsl 
railway.

Reinforcements, m o v i n g  down 
from the north, streamed southward 
through Chungking today and it is 
likely these Chinese troops are be
ing drawn from the ranks of units 
which have been held down by the 
communists.

Efforts are being made by Chung
king to reach a political understand
ing with the powerful Chinese com
munist grqup.

BUY MORE, AS BEPORE-------------

AIRPORT
(Continued from page anei

vho Is legal representative of the 
White Deer Lfcnd company, which 
*wns a part of the land involved, 
aid he felt sure his company could 

be counted on for a low rental and 
in  option to buy. if that should 
prove to be the wise thing.

William Jarrcl Smith, attorney, 
said he thought Will Wilks, rancher 
who owns most of the field, would 
grant such an option end a “very 
reasonable" rental on Lite land. He 
quoted the present rental fimire, and 
expressed confidence lt could be re-
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hands. I t la 
airport 
for Uadi

It is quits possible that-the
wound quickly begin to pa”
If. U' the city woujd u.ak- 

gasollne und other .upt<lle< available
to private planes, and rent ground 
for liangara. And at the end of the 
five years, if the growth of the city 
and the industry were considerable. 
It might be necessary to build a 
Class 3 airport at the south edg* 
of the city as recommended by the 
CAA. If not. we would have the 
option to buy the Claas 3 port which 
nad proved meantime to he suffi
cient." . r

Judae White called the county
commission to meet again a t 19 a. m. 
Dec. 22, when the aviation commlt-
tee was instructed to have its pro-

"cwed The commissioners agreed posais In definite form, and to ho”« 
that the present figure, $608 a year, ( the word of landowners about the
is fair enough.

In speaking In favor of maintain
ing the airport. Mayor Farris Oden 
said, “We have something here, 
which, while lt Is now a liability, has 
great future value, and which we are 
in danger of letting slip through our

options.
---------- BUY MORE. AS

It costs plenty to kill a Jap. And 
there are millions of tough Japs 
still fighting, so keep on buying 
war bonds.

r » » i r  « • . ,  in » .

For Mon of Tatle
MARATHONS*

5 * * o i "
Velvet - soft, velvet • 
smooth, fur felts. 
Lustrous rayon sat
in lining, soft leath
er sweatbancl.
•  Reg. U. S. Pal. Off.

*

Long-Time Wear in
FINK'FUR FELTS

Only quality fur felts 
retain their appearance 
under relentless wear!

Styled For a Future 
M E N ’ S HA T S

Rands, wide or nar
row. Bound or welt j 
edges. Color Variety!

READ PAPMA NEWS W 4 NT ADS

We have saddles, blankets and 
bridles—an Ideal Christmas gift.

RAY'S SHOE SHOP
Wagner Wosdall, Owner

399 8. ( M f

Boys' Livestock 
Show Is Planned

KERRVILLE, Dec. Ifcr-OP)—The 
first annual Hill Country boys’ live
stock show will be held in KerrviOe 
in Peb. 23 and 24 under the spon
sorship of the Kerr County Live
stock Shows association.

't vooatkmal agriculture ór county 
I Kendall.gricultural agent In Kerr,

“  d, Edwards, Kimble 
counties. • • •■

MORE. AS BRFORE-----
Poker is really Persian, with adap 

tatlons from French, English and 
Italian games.

Bandera, Real, 
usd Gillespie col ---- BUT MORE

Boy Scouts Place 
Yule Trees On Sale

Boy Scouts who are selling Christ
mas trees to raise funds Set the pun
chase of tents, now have those trees ( 
displayed in the lobby of Southwest 
lorn p”blie Service company. “She, 
trees, firs, range in size fpam 6 feet ̂  
• ., - i  - Menaqib assistant scout
master, said.

/AT FIRST 
WON OF A

\

U S I

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT

The undersigned it an ap
plicant for a RetoH Liquor per
mit from tha Taxas Liquor 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
applicant in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of tha Second 
called session of Hie 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

Tha Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in the 
conduct of a business at 
Seymore Teal's Package Store, 
521 Maple Street, Pampa, 
Texas.

Savmara Teal's Package 
Store.

By Seymore Teal.

,- -T

29.75
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MIN’S SUITS IN BIAUTIPUL ALL-WOOL WORSTEDS
‘ Single and double breasted. Popular semi-drape desired by 

the younger man and the straight line model preferred by 
the more conservative. Superb TOWN-CLAD* tailoring, 
assurance of continued good fit! Neat stripes, plaids, *njl 
gabardines.
•Reg. S. P st Of.;

M M
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